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Hildreth Murder CaseGoesTo Trial1

i)

Y

FDRHopefulOil SurplusesMayBeCurbed
'PRETTYBOY' FLOYD SLAIN BY FEDERAL AGENTS

IMIMMIMIIMI MMMIIBMMMIIIIIIII II

Another nni.in re pross,! nfr Aniorlrna lUt of nulilln iinptntpu ulth thn slavlnp of Chnrles"Prcttv nov Flovd bv federal neentsand
tMcal police near EastLherpool, O. The slippery gangster lud shot his woj out of severaltraps, but this tlmo iho law was too fast for Iilm.

OKicerg are showntaklufsjlngorprlnt. of tho dead gun man'as ho lay on a slab In the EastLiverpool morgue, Hugh J. BIcDermott, East
Liverpool's police chief who uasnctlfaO. Vw.',IId I shon,wearing? uniform. (Asaoclntcdvgreas.lftotol.--i ,. ..,..,. ... y

News Behind The Ncics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the bnt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not ho
Interpreted as 'reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
ny GEORGE DUT.NO

Veto
As you read this the American

Legion boys will be mixing med
lclne down In Miami to vote on the
bonus question.

Anti-bonu- s leaders were much
disappointed when President
Roosevelt failed to take a specific
stand on the issue In his Roanoke
speechlast Friday. They knew he
Is still opposed to cash payment
now out iney Wl3n lie nacl said
something.jta that effect. Forty-lig-

per cent of the voting dele
rates went to Miami instructed to
lemand the balance of the bonus
Immediately. If the Legion doesn't
lake a "pro-bon- stand It will be
1 miracle,

It looks very much as If Mr.
Ttoosevelt will havo to get his veto
en out at the next session ofcon

ii tress,,

9?Additions
For the past week Now Dealers

lave been gasping over tho Lltcr-lr- y

Digestion tendlnor to show
lhat administration popularity has
receded from 9 to nlmost a 60--

0 basis. It is the big tonic ot
conversation among official top--
liners.

The Rooseveltbova slmplv refuse
to accept the figures although
Ihey welcomed the earllor po'ls
that showed FDR's stock In the
ascendancy..Thev are seeklni

f comfort i Instead from newsnaper
polls being conducted In Pennsyl-
vania, Ohln nnd Iowa which nolt
to Domocrntlo congressionalvictor-
ies next month.

Further, In their private con"er-satlon- s,

New Dealers are falling
back on an argument that thev
Jnibllclv scoffed at unt'l now. The"
aru telling esch other that the
magazine polldepnnded on tele-
phone 'dlrfctorlei and automob'
registrations, wn't, thev ear and
sea what the $1 000 a year and un--
ow people too poor to afford
phonesor autos add to the show-
ing when they get to tho polls.

Proof
Harry Hopkins Is very proud of

hla rural Industrial communities.
The Federal Relief Administrator
displayed picturesof one of the
160 home-farm- s being erected at
Red Houee, TV. Va , at a press con--

V lrenc and--stressedthspont.that
" house and ten-acr-e tract together

only coafl,(0p. P.Q'vij In Arkansas,
I '" ;' "i i:'l" '.''"'fnnvTTtJus'n on Po

HauptniannTrial SetFor
Jan.2; PleadsNot Guilty
ore Finances

To Be Sought
ForLocal C--C

Dirctorg Make Plans For
Open Meeting of Mem

bcrsltip and Citizens

Chamber of Commerce directors
looked toward additional finances
Tuesday evening with which to
carry1 on addedactivities.

At the sametime, directors plan
ned for tho open meeting on Oct
30 when a full evening,of lively en
tertainment and Information will
be held from tho Municipal

Bob Thornton, prominent banker
of Dallas, will bring the principal
addressof the cvonlng. Thornton
Is a gifted speaker.

The Chamber of Commerce, on
motion by Joe Kuykendall, went on
record as heartily endorsingthe ef
forts by the Howard county cen
tennlal commissionto obtain desig
nation of Big Spring as a secondary
centennialcity. i

The board also took steps to
attempt means of sending Bruce
Frazlcr, committee chairman, to
Austin to advance the local cause,

M, M. Thorp reported briefly on
progressof the fetter housing pro
gram, aamngmere seemed to be
good responsefrom property own- -
era out slight conflicts elsewhere.

ShinePhilips announcedthat the
first signboard advertising city
features would bo erectedwithin a
weok. Four more he hoped, will
be erected at stragetlo points.

i

Big 4 Wreck
In Indiana

Thirty-tw- o Injured When
Eight Cars Are Derailed

Near Fowler, Ind,
FOWLER; Indiana "UP) Thlrtv.

two personswere Injured, none se-
riously, early Wednesday when
eight care of the Cincinnati Nleht
impress. Big Four wdlroad were
derailed a, mils south of Earl Park

QaUM ot tlte derattmeatwas ua.
Mrmlnul.

FLEMINGTON, New Jersey
01) Bruno Hauptmunn enter-
ed a personal pleaof not guil-
ty Wednesdayto a charge of
murdering the kidnaped Lind-
bergh baby.

SupremeCourt Justice Thom-
as Trenchnrd fixed January 2,
1933, as tho date for tho trial.

FourMen Slug
Jailer,Make
Good Escape

Fugitives, Considered Des-
perate,Flee With Two

Women In Cars

HOLDENVILLE. Okla. UP) Four
men slugged tho Hughes county
jailer, Jim sickles, early Wedncs
day, escapedwith two women In
two stolen automobiles, and fore
Ing two men to accompanythem.

Yne fugitives, considereddesper
ate, wero urn jonnson, Ambrose
Nix, alleged highway robbers; Ar- -

tnur uoocn, Henry Hurst, Maudle
Lawson and Myrtle Klndlg.

Two men took an nutomobllfl
from T. C. Puckett, surburban gro-
cer and kidnaping Puckett and
son, Jarald,

The others stole the coupe be-

longing to Dr. Gregory Morgan.'

The establishment of a govern-
ment subsidizedbeet sugar Indus
try In Chile Is proposed In a bill
under consideration by a commit
tee of the Chilean house ot repre-
sentatives. .

C. T, Watson,bhamberof Com
mercemanager,carefully put a cap
on a packed can ot meat. Then
he almost tenderly placed it in the
center of the heavy plunger,

lie toucnea a button and there
was a quick, dull klunk. It was
0:27 p. m. and the one millionth
can ot meat had been processed by
me rederai meat, cannery here.

Plant officials took the can,
which looked no different from
hundreds of thousands of others.
and handledIt affectionately There
was a story behind it.

'To go back to the beginning, it
is necessaryto remember that Big

t

Airport Lease

Relinquished
By Big Spring

Failure To SecureGovern
mentGrantFor Improve-ine-nt

Given As Reason
At the regular meeting of the

city commission Tuesday night.
the city gave up Its lease of the
local airport.

The city leased theport March
2, 1934 from the Big Spring Alrpott
Co, Inc. in hopes ot obtaining a
grant from tho government tot
Improvements,but the proposition
fell through. It was stipulated
that to obtain a grant the port
must be a municipal airport.

U. S. Fleet
In Maneuver

SurpriseVoyage From At
lantic To Pacific Is Now

Under Way

CHRISTOBAU Panama, UP)

The United States fleet was rush
ing from the Atlantic to the Pacif
ic Wednesdayin a surprlsu

Officers hoped to complete the
transit ot 88 ships in less thanforty
hours.

Spring was asking for a cannery
when the government Installed the
first ones In 1933,

Big Spring was unsuccessful In
this attempt but the Texas relief
commission told the Chamber of
Commerce If another were ever
Installed In Texas, this city would
get one.

In fulfillment p! this premise.
productioncan No. 1 wascompleted
on July IB.

Since that time $33,000 has been
expended on 'labor payments tor
the plant alone.

These taborcosts do not Include
93 employeson lio p, F:

State,Federal
MenTryto.End
TexasHot Oil

Federal Agents Now In
Mid-Contine-nt Fields to

Enforce Measures

WASHINGTON UP) Preol-de-

Roosevelt Is hopeful of
definite means of enforcing
measureslo prevent enormous
oil surpluses can bo worked
out by federal agents now In
the field.

TYLER UP) Confronted by the
first cut In crude oil nrlces. the
state and federal governments
"duff In" In tho East Texas field
Wednesday In preparation for a
vicious drive against hot oil and
for retention of 51 crude.

Hopeful of Stability
Hoping to avert a general price

collapse, the authorities began
race for time, firm In the belief
that as soon astheir
remedial measures could be made
effective, some measureof stability
would return to the rich East Tex
as oil Industry boasting 14,849 pro-
ducing wells, a dally production ot
405,444 barrels of crude oil and
a field potential of 11,076,519 bar
rels.

L. R. Martlneau, Jr, newly-a- p

pointed assistant to the U. S. at'
torney general, and three other
Washington men arrived In Tyler
to lay the groundwork for suits
against violators of allocation fig-

ures. And, In the meautlme, Ralph
Horween, executive assistant to
TTonlrl. T.Vna nil nfifit admlnlstra-
torrannouncAlrB? percent
refining the of 'the 'meeting; and urge
as field had signed agreements
petitioning the program
under oil code to approach
major purchasers In hope of .rein
stating a marketing agreement
which has failed twice before.

Most major purchasing
panies apparently were trying lo
maintain Jl crude oil prlco
structure and officials of some
those concerns expresseda desire
to see what results would come
from the federal tender
board's activities. That agencywas
created last week to stop Inter
state shipments of crude oil and
products refined from such hot
olL
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Ohio To Try
RichettiOn

Murder
GangsterWill Be For

Slaying of Two Officers
In Columbus

WELLSVTLLE, Ohio OP) Adarr
Rlchcttl, desperado "pal" of tho
slain Charles Boy" Floyd
will be turned over to Columbus,
Missouri, authorities, County

George Latterly said Wed-
nesday, aswsoon as officials there
produce the necessary papers to
hold, the gangster on charges of
Blaylng two officers.

Richetti was removed from tall
here to the countyJall In pearby
Lisbon, t

Mrs. F, C Cole and daughter,
Mrs. Lucius; Pease of Seattle,
Wash, are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wilcox.

Mrs. Otto Wolfe and daughter,
Llnna Janerleft Tuesday for Dal-
las where Llnna Janewill under
go treatment.

roll, necessitating a dally pny.-o- ll

of. xzzs.
Other regular Jobs at the plant

together with tho abattlor expen-
ditures necessitatesn dally payroll
of 3300 exclusive of relief labor
costs In tho plant

The plant has spent 11,063 for
supplies and equipment with local
met chants. The abattlor has spent
14,800 for the same purpose.

Total cost of trjmt, operation to
date totals 309,000 including

HowardGlasscock
Oil Men Ask lest
Method Changes

Approximately fifty representa
tives of major and Independento
companies In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field met at tho Crawford ho
tel ballroom Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock to detcrmlno an equit
able and comparable method of
taking potential tests.

The meeting was called by
Deputy SupervisorsW. H. Bowdcn
of Midland and HerbertC. Stlpp of
Big Spring, who had received va
rious complaints relative to tho
method now In use.

Gordon Griffin, chief petroleum
engineer of the Texas railroad
commission, Austin, was present,
and presided over the meeting. Mr.
Griffin at the outset stated tho
purposeof tho meeting and joking
ly asked if there woo any objec-

tion to tho raising of the allowa
ble production in the Howard- -

Glasscock field from 14,000 to 17,'
500. Ona oil man replied that if
that amount of increasecan be ob
tained at this meeting, he would
move the meeting be closed. Laugh
ter prevailed.

Mr. Griffin madeIt plain that ho
had no authority to Increase the
allowable in any field, but that ho
was here only to mako recom
mendations at the request ot local
operators to the state railroad comj
mission.

Mp. Orlffln stated there were
318 wells In this area flowing trout

tubing; 91 wells from 2 2

Inch, and 197 wells from the
tubing. He said1n some casesUni
was unfair to certain operators,

of "thedt'waB-hlsirpcJsaao- t the
capacity tn East Tex-sens-e'

commltteo
the

the
of

Count

Tried

"Pretty.

Pros-
ecutor

$32,--

recommendations to correct tho
fault to present to the railroad
hommlsslon forjapproval.

After considerable discussion, n
motlgn was made and seconded
that the present ruling relative to
potential tests bo changed to al
low tests through any size of tub
ing from 2 nnd

size, but not to exceed the
latter dimension. It was made
clear that any operator could use
the size more adaptableto his wells
to secure the best production.

Another recommendation was
made that the eprlod allowed for
tho 0 per cent balanceproduction
be changed to cover monthly In
stead ofweekly periods.

Mr. Griffin said he would sub
mit these recommendationsto the
state railroad commission at once,
and he tiwught that they would
be acted on favorably by that body
within the next few days.

During the discussion, Mr. Grif
fin was asked thereason for the
recent reduction in allowable In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field from
17,500 to 14.000 barrels per day. He
replied that the Howard-Glasscoc- k

areawas considereda flush field,
and that due to physical waste this
field was Included In. the reduction
of the major fields of Texas,which
was 20 per cent. He stated that
he did not think this allowable fig
ure would be raised In the near
future.

Mr. Griffin, when told that local
refiners alone could take theentire
17,500 barrels produced dally Xor
consumption,saidho was not aware
of that fact. One refinery repre
sentative was told by Griffin that
If he didn't have sufficient supply
of crude that he thought he could
find a supply for him close at hand,
saying that there wasa large quan
tity of stored oil In this vicinity
ready for sale.

Chief Little Bison, a playground
assistant employed by the SERA
at the age of 75 conductsa child's
story telling hour three afternoons
a week and teachesIndian wood-
craft and handiwork at the Yose--
mite, Cat, playground.

One Million Cans Of Meat Are
ProcessedBy FederalCannery

Hoch butchering and bonelng $8,317 freight on cattle
shipped into here, but does Include
$8,600 freight on cattle shipped In,

It the 0,000 head of cattle al
ready used by the plant were fig
ured conservatively at $13 per
bead, cattle cost will amount to
$117,000.

All in all, expenditures on the
plant here have amounted to well
over it quarter of a million dol-
lars.

With 1,000.000 cans produced. It
Is lntfetln to note that far un--

000 for cans alone. This figure dep x ,. tfc, MM fMnIs excluelye of $1,309 freight w 38.1I! ;
car leads of hay for cattle to fcl (OOKT1NUBO OK VAOC t)
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SUtS. RAY LAWRENCE
Photo by Bradshair

Mrs, Ray Lawrenco who will
hao tho fcmlnlno lead in the
homo talent show, "Oh Professor"
to be given at the Municipal Audi
torlum tonight at 8 o'clock.

Home Talent
j VI n i! 1 i

Jl XGLy'JCX

im'j

m
Auditorium

Performances'to Be Given
For Benefit of City

Federation
Tickets will be sold at the door

tonight for tho evening perform
ance of "Oh Professor" which will
be staged at tho Municipal Audit-
orium afternoon and night by the
uiiy .Federation,

In addition io a cast of char
acters made up of some of the
best dramatlo talent in town there
will be music furnished by Thomas
Brooks and his ten-pie- orches
tra, and a group of clever chorus
numberJn costume.

The cast Is as follows:
Professor Bangs, Ray Simmons.
Mrs. Bumboard. Dorothy Jordan
Avaneue, her daughter, Jacquel

ine Faw
SteveCrandall, Arthur Mlddlcton
Bob Davis, his pal, Reuben Wil

liams
Wilhelmlna, Bob's sister; Dor-

othy Lawrence
Helen, Martha McCIuskey.
Dave Davis, Bob's brother, Jim-

my Wilson
Chink, George Neel
Policeman, Bobble Mills
College chorus Winifred Finer,

Marguerite Reed, Sam Flowers
Jack Guliey, Speck Yates, Bobb!
Mills, Paul Coburn, Good Graves

Chonis pHs Francis Stamper.
Rddy Rae es, Mary Ruth Dlltx
Alta Marv Stnlcup, Edith Dow
Cord'll. Mlnn'- - Bella W"lWmson,
Justine Doe, Evelyn Bagsdalo.

Butterfly chorus Arthur
Joe Gftlbralth. Pete Sellers

"art Young, Frank Keller, Ernest
''Whell. Gordon Graham, Buok
Rlehardson.

Children's chorus Joe Robert
Mvers, Robert Carroll Delbrldw
Gordon Philips, Earl Baker. Carl
naley Anderson, Hershell Harris,
Jimmy Gay, Maurice Howard. Jean
"orter, Howardlna Flnley, Jacquel-
ine Fnw, Mary JeanLees, Nona
"toe Tavldson. Blllln Mae Fahren--
'mn, Betty Bob Dlltx and Jane
Tingle.
The ushers will ber Wynellr

Woodall, Marv Louise Inkmsn,
Klolse Kuykendall, Mary Alice Mo-Ne-

Doris Cunningham, Nancy
Belle Philips, Betfve Jean Fisher.

Msfcan?een

Martin Ccimty
A case of mistaken Identity al

most cost a Mexican sheepherder
his life about 8 o'clock Tuesday
night.

The Mexican, an employe of
Andy Brown, who Uvea nearAck
erly, had aoae.lnto Martin oounty

ewe shot aaW sHatiily wounded
I saistekjp r a MnwtoA

ft
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FourJurors
Are Obtained,
VenireAsked

StateTo Ask DeathPenall
To ResumeTrial Thtirs

day Morning'

IV. R. Hildreth west on fetal
for his life In the 70tlTHtrkt
court room Wednesday mem "
Ing for the death of his wife," ,

'
Docla Hildreth, who was'fouad
In a dying condition from''
wounds allegedly; Inflicted with
ah Ice pick on October 1. .- -

While the state and defenee '
attorneys wadedtthxoUgha Hat
ot 100 special veniremen, Hil-
dreth satcalmly at his otm-sel- 's

table. , ,

He registered no emeMsn ....
when tho charge against htm.

was read by District Attorney Rob
ert W. HamlltonJDurlng the morm
Ing he manifested Interest in!

and talked 'frequently!
with his attorneys, Charles Sulli-
van and John B. Littler.

Only when his aged mother. In
company with another son and
daughter; embraced him did" Hll-,- r
dreth break. He wept as his moth-
er clasped her arms about him.,;
They talked for a brief time before
he was led nwny to Jail. " 5

Four Accepted
Extreme difficulty 'in procuring

a jur was evidenced when only
four of 100 men summoned for; a
special venire were accepted for
service. - '

Jurors accepted when eeurt' re-

cessedat noon until 9 a. m. Thurs-
day were: -- ""

J. A.,Boy kin, driller a
Henry J. Covert, , refinery

treater ss- '
E. R. Craven, railroad msP; fof

chtnlst. i . '
Rufus B. JJavldsoe, farm

supply company manatee. (
--"

The state will ask the dettfhipea
alty, liner of quesUoniac bsstteate .

Wednesday, Thet aWl
tniftaa.jiot myTMr "De

iiuBuiia wiu-um-

fssssm
Ing sought to find i rt --i prasjieetlve
Jurors were opposed' to apltal
punishment In proper, cases. nd
to ascertain relationships between
the defendant and the-- Juror. The
defense was careful in avoiding
jurors who had previously sat on
capital case Juries. The question
was also frequently asked it the
venireman had ever served as a
peace officer, or 'had -- sat on a
grand Jury. '

Thirty-fiv- e veniremen had been
examined beforeboth the state
and defenseaccepted3,

the first juror. Twenty- more
were examined before Henry Cov-
ert was accepted.' Three 0 mora
were questioned and Cravens was
token. Davidson we accepted
soonafter, , " -

Another Vealra.
Judge Charles L. XtaBBnoth "or- -'

dered Sheriff Jess Slaughter and
Deputies Andrew Merrick and
Bob Wolf to summon another spe
cial venire of 100 men to xepoit
Thursday 9 a. m. Court was re
cesseduntil then. v'

Witnesses were dismissed short
ly after court convened until
Thursday morning. v

Hildreth was clad in a Mb
shirt, a close fitting hepwn coat
sweater,black,trousers. He appear-
ed somewhat haggard. Xt watch-
ed each prospective iuror cloaeb'.

(CONTXNUHD Or? PACUD 6

The Weather
Big Spring and' vtohilty Tate

toaignt ami narsdagr,.
to wmywsiBie,

west Texas laser la tho sonthweM j

uoy lair,
East Texas Partly

night and Tharaday. PMaMy
snowers on che wast
In the west and Mrs!
night.
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Thursdav. Ceeter ht tho i
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tits papera flrn cntr I to P"n' oil
Mw Ba that' fit to print honeillj and
felrtj to all, unbiased br any eoniur.
tltm. area InelndlDf tu own idltorlal
romroo.

Any arroacoua reflection troon tho
charaettr, atanding er reputation of any
pereoa, firm er corporation which ma;
appearIn an? liana of toll papar will be
ciwatfnur comctad upon hems erousM to
ine euenuoncz ina management

The paoliibcra aro not responsible for
copr omissions, trperraphleal tirors that
may occnr snruerwan to correct it we
nest tease after It la oroutht to their at-

tention and 10 no cue do the pnMlaheraj
noia wemeeirei iisdi tor aamares fur-
ther than the amount reeelred e them
Tor actual apace corenne tha error. The
light t reserved to reject or adit all ad-
vertising eepr. All adnrtutnt ordera aral
acccptcq on'tnia patia ooiy.
KaaCBCK or TUB ASSOCIATED raUISS
The Associated Preu la eiclujltelj entitled
to tha we ot republication of all newa
dlapatches credited to II or not othinrlie
credited In thl paper and alio the local
newa published herein. All rlihta for re.
publication of special dispatches are alio
reeerreu.

THB THREAT OF
NATIONALISM.

Dr. Glenn Frank, president of
the university of Wisconsin, says
In a book, publishedyesterday and
called "America's Hour of Decis-
ion," that unlessour swing toward
n nationalism Is
checked It will brine ruin upon
commercial agriculture: and lower
the farmer to the status of the
European peasant

"I am aware," the United Press
quotesDr. Frank as writing, "that
the nature and volume of world
trado have changedradically Jn the
past-wa-r period as nation after na-
tion has enlarged its production
of commodities that formerly
bulked large in our export trade.
But, for all this, I am convinced
that the currentswing toward self--

contained nationalismIs a ventures
In madness."

The American farmer, and par-
ticularly the cotton farmer, has
dependedupon the world market
for his "velvet" surplus. NearlyCO

per cent of, this country a cotton

Very Much Improved
After Taking Cardui

"I baVB suffered a great deal
bom cramping," writes Sirs. W. A.
Bewell, Br-- of Waco, Texas. "I
would chill andhave to go to bed
for about threedaysat atime. I
would nave a dull, tired, sleepy
feeling'. A friend told me to toy
Cardui, thinking it would help me

4 andIt did. I am jery much Im-
proved and donot spend the time
In bed.t certainly can recommend
Cardui to otherstifferers."

Thousandsot --omen testify Cardui
benefited them. It It docs not bcntUt
3fOU, consult-- a physician.

- ,'
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FourMembersof theChoriw of Iusical Comedy, "OhefPfofessor"

?w3't'13i iasaailllBv ki.JBaaaaaaaHB

f&&'! .sBPBBSSm EBffcf&it VBWBaaaaaaBaafll

MAKY nVTII DILTZ JUSTINE DOB . FRANCES fiTAMrER VXXYN KAGSDALE
rhoto by Dradshatr Dioto by Thurman Photo by Brndaliavr Thoto by Thorman

Theaa fourhlih school slrla. and whose clotures appearedyesterday,will mako ud chorus will dance In clever coatnmea
tonight at the home talentshow, "Oh Professor,"at tho Municipal Auditorium. The girls reading from to right:
Justine Doe, Frances Stamper and Evelyn Ragsdole. Evelyn Itagsdatewill also do a tap danceIn addition to her chorusappearance--. The
picture of Edith Dow CordlU of tho chorusgirls snownTuesdaywas macio rjy Tnurmnn.

Butterfly DanceBy Business

Men; TapNumbers,SongsTo
FeaturePlay, "Oh, Professor"

The curtain will rise tonight at 8 o'clock on tho musical
comedy Professor" to be given Municipal Audi-
torium, the first home talent show since depression turned
tho corner.

Several specialtynumberswill feature theshow. Little
Miss JeanPorter will give a
tap number; so will Jacque
lino Faw and Evelyn Rags--
dale,

Each act contain catchy
and dances by members of

the cast aided by the chorus girls
In special costumes sent outby
the producing company.There will
also be a butterfly dance by
Business men.

will be:

crop. In former years, has been
shippedabroad.Ninety per cent of
Texascotton rode theoceanwaves.
Today all that Is changed.Due to
a combination of clrcumstanoes,
not the least ofwhich has been a
studied Indifference to tariff revis-
ion, tho American cotton farmer
has the bulk of his foreign
market Whether he ever regains
It Is a question no one cananswer
at the moment. That It will toko
years to build It back up to the

highs Is certain.
A nationalism,

which policy and circumstance are
forcing upon us. Is what Dr. Frank
fears. The "European peasantry"
for the most port lives In squalor,
eking out a bore existence,with no
hope of producing for other than
home markets. Let us hope the
American farmer, by having his
world market closed to him. Isn't
reduced to the same level.
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Act L
1. Opening chorus "Books"..,

Children Girls Chorus.
2. "Campus Flirts" Girls Chorus
3. "I'd like to be your shlek for
awhile" Steve

Wilhelmlna, Cohcge Chorus and
Girls' chorus.

Curtain.
Specially Tap... Evelyn Ragsdole

Pupil of Martha McCIuskey.
Act. II .

1. "I'd like to be a butterfly in a
garden of girls", ..Professorand
Butterfly chorus.

us.

2. "Oh Professor"Mrs Bumboard
3. "Whoop-lo"-, Wilhelmlna, Col

lege chorus and Girls chorUB.
Specialty Tap, . Jacqueline Faw.

Pupil of the RobertPJegelSchool
of Dancing.

4. "Rita" Wllyhelmlna and chor

Curtain .

Specialty Tan Jfean Porter
Pupil of Martha McCIusltey.

Act III.

and

1. "When you're waltzing with
tho one you love".. College crowd
and chorus.

2. "Whoop-la- " ....Professor and
Dave.

"i

those

3. "I'm gonna keep you guessing
for nwhlle" .Helen

FINALE Entire company.
The scenesof the play are all

luM In the living room of a fra-
ternity houseat Kent-woo- college.

Miss SueLamb of the Wayne P.

"Next to

Advertising Matter9)

THERE used to be a favorite phraseof advertisers. They ashedto have

their advertisementsplaced "next to reading matter" In the belief that

such a position would assure moreattention.

I But today the editor might well ask to have his newt) Items placed

"next to advertisingmatter," for very definitely the advertisementshave

a tremendousreader following. Today's advertisementswin eagerat-

tention becausethey help people buy Intelligently, quickly, without waste

of time, and get full value for the money spent.

That Is the great function of advertising to guide you swiftly and

surely to wise, economical buying. The bestadvertisementIs alwaysthe

one tliat gives you'the facts you want simply, honestly, without exag

geration.

ft
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To Give Tap DanceTonight
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Photo by Dradshaw.
little Miss Jean Porterwho will give a specialty number tonight

at me play, "Uii X'roiessor."

Sewell Co, Is the director of the
play.

A matinee per (finance was giv
en this afterac I at 4 o'clock for
school boyo a iirls E. P. Drlv- -

9, h

and Jeff Good were ticket sell
ers.

r
er

Tickets will be sold tonight at
the door.

New Deal Leaders
Journey By Plane

WASHINGTON Now Deal
cutives,are busy men and few are
the number who do not take ad.
antage of the time economics pos

sible by using air transport In and
out of Washington.

Newest of the air commuters Is
JosephP. Kennedy,New Deal boss
of Wall Street Week-en- d vlslta to
his home In Boston facilitated
by airplane and he Is frequently a
passenger on American Airlines
planes out of New Tork.

Another recent regular commut
er Is Governor Wlnant of New
Hampshire,chairman of the Presi
dentsabrltratlon boardin the tex-
tile strike.,The facility with which
peace In the texUle strike was ar
ranged, as has been the case in
many other industrial troubles. Is
in part due to the speed and con-
venience of modern air transport

a

Legion Auxiliary
Honors Ex-He-ad

The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the homeof Its new presi-
dent, Mrs. C. C. Carter, Tuesday
evening for a social meeting.
Bridge and 42 were played. Mrs.
Fontaine Hair, retiring president.
was the honorguest,and was pres-
ented by the Auxiliary with a sil-

ver sugar and cream set on a sil-

ver tray.
Mrs. Bluhm received a footed

compote for high score In bridge
and Mrs. Payne a relish dish for
high In 42 .

Present were: Mmes. Hair, R. F,
Bluhm. J. E. Payne. E. W. Ander
son, H. Miller, L. E. Jobe, It. L
Musgrove, Reger,Alfred Mot
C. Stultlng and Miss Frances
n ho has beenmadeAuxiliary ,
ist

exe

are

R.

The next meeting will be wu
Mrs. J. E. Payne on Novemberfitli.

m

Miss Gallagher
Wed To Y. C. Gray

Miss Helen Gallagher and T, C.
Gray ot Garden City were married
Sunday eveningin Big Lake. They
are now on a honeymoon trip in
Mexico.

The bride is the niece of Pete
Johnson of this city, and the
daughter of Mrs. Annie GallagHcVt
of Langsford, Pa. She was born
and reared In Pennsylvania and
took ber purse's training In the
PhiladelphiaGeneralHospital. Last
February she came to Big Spring
to visit her relatives, sba was em-
ployed by the Big Spring Hospital
with which she was connectedun-
til the time of her marriage,

The groom was born and reared
on the amy Ranch in Borden
county and has a host of friends
throughout this section.He Is now
making his home in Qarden City
where be is managerof the xWott- -

waiaron Jtostract t'o.

mhmtdkmtfmMymtHf'

GardenCMWfifeH Ftowa-- Show In tUtte
. , " - I j 'Ji -" II - IV

Of gtfntfcM rreuirff; And Itfl Winds; Seek
Potted PJants,County-Ww- ? AjstantP

)
,t

Mrs. RJ Phllllns wos tirielexs
to the momheraof the GardenClub
Tuesdayafternoon fora social ami
businessmeeting.

The membersbrought seeds and
nlnnts to exchangewith each oth
er.

3.

The time was devoted chiefly to
making plans for the Flowor Show
to be heldon tho 10th ot November
In tha Big Soring Motor Co.'s show
rooms, the Ford dealers.

It was voted to throw tho show
open to the public and to fnvlta
every woman In Howard county to
enter polled plants or cut flowers.

Becauseof the dry summer and
the windy fall, It Is suggestedthat
flower-lover- s enter their potted
plants, as well as cut flowers.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon was named
chairman of the show. Her com
mlttees will be announcedlater.

The Flower show will be held
from 10 o'clock unUl 8 in the eve
ning. All who enter flowers must
have them at the show rooms by
10 o ciock Saturday morning,Nov,
10th.

There will be a called meeting of
the club on Tuesday, Nov. 6th at

turn to Garden City the first ot
next week to make their homo
there.

MI

Ihe home of Mrs. D. V. Webber,
at Park street, to complete
businessdetails of the show.

High School P--T. A.
Ilati Good Allciulnncc

The High School met
the school Tuesday af-
ternoon with a very good attend
anceof mothers prcient

The men school band was nres--
ent in uniform and gave three en
joyable numbers. Mrs. Fox strip
ling made talk on "Prob
lems of the Modern Parents."

Mrs. Victor Mellinger presided
over tho session.Projects for the
coming year wero discussed and
delegatesconsidered for the state
meoting at Corpus Christ next!
month.

Tho Is consideringa bene
party to bo given at an early

date for the sake ofthe projects.
Details will announcedlater.

Mr. and Frank Searcy of
Ponca City are visiting Mrs.
Searcy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
E. Shlve. They enroute from
their vocation in Colorado to Pon

City, OklaT
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We Can and Do!
This Machine ShowsWhy this

New Oil Cuts Motor Wear
and SavesYou Money!

as a buyerof Motor Oil,YOU,
ailc question and

dtmaudfactslHere is Continental's
answer:

In the demonstrationpictured bo
low, the film strengthundoillness of
everywell known motor oil in Amer-

ica have beenshownto increased
by the of a drop of Germ
Essence.

Demonstrationsbeforeatleasttwo
hundred thousandmotor-minde- d

tta,itfwwa.rt f''

l IfI II IR riVilrVJ.til VI i --i.fc.
'FS Bl T.ot'ai.-l-
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Assembled instrument.Split bearings
- andshaft, lubricatedwith competitiTO

oil, are clampedbetween "jaws"of instru-
ment. With extreme prcasareis
applied.

2 Drop of pateoteil Germ Essenceis
J addedto oil in beariog.Sameextreme
treasure is applied.Original oil hasnow

been GermProcessed.

Continental backs claims with To
prove that New and ImprovedConoco
GermProcessedMotor Oil you lower
oil as well asgreater
protection,we drovesix new cars

testingthis oil againstfive
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Mrs. staves eJtriirftnsr was'
ess to the member'of the Excel
sior of the First
Church Monday afternoon, Mrs.
Barnett gave the devotional.

The subject was T1U Negro ia
the Rural South.-"- Mrs. Joe Fau-- .
cett began the tHseuswea and ev-
eryone

Present wcrt: Mrries. Mia Bar-
nett, Joe Fauc'elt,Dava Dtmeai 'H.
W. Howie, E. CHK 'Tal-
bot B. P. Jones,a M. Watson. A.
M. Rowe, F. Blgony aad Cote.

The Circle will meet again" Best
Monday at Uio home Mrs. Kin
Barnett.

' t

Mrs,

Mrs. E, W. Lowrlmore was neat
essto the members of thoCongen-
ial Club Tuesday afterHoon for a
make-u-p meeting.

All club members were present
They were; Mmes. C. C Carter, R.
F. Bluhm Ches Anderson, R.
Miller. F. a Wilson. Cecil Long. R.
D. McMillan. ,

Mrs. Miller will be the next boat--
ess. '

a t, ii.

Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. J. L Mv
Dowell and Mrs. C K. Divings
spending the day in Colorado.

menhaveprovedthat"Any oil would
be betteroil if Germ Dot

there isonly oneomadeby the pat-

entedGerm Process New and
provedConoco Germ ProcessedMotor

Oil Use this oil ot prated
in your carl saves you moneyby

giving greatermotor and
lower oil It givesyou
the feeling that you
know your car is by the
safest, finest motor oil made I

&&mmifflm

O Cranltisnowujciltoturnshil't.OiluIni
ruptures and bearings"seize." Sbait

extxemcly hard to turn. You can even butr
the metal-to-met- contact I

4 Shaftcannowbe turnedeasily.Smooth,
no seizing--- no sounds

PrthatGermProcessingincreasesolli-ne- ss

andfilm strengthof any oil!

0TO ALL CAB OWNERS OF BIO SPUING
facts.

gives
consumption

brand
destruction,

wsJaWaWsW

Circle

other nationallyknown oils. Any Conoco
stationwill glte you a ,WiIet that tells
thestory of thisconvindi stest.Ic will pay
you in money saved to read it! Drie In
andaskfor a copy or try this oil!

CONOCO MEN SPRING

MeUiodlsil

tookjipatt.

Ooley,"

fieta sW tfrnibcved

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

(paraffin
MOTOR

Eicefrititjr

Lowrimerc

TONIOHT and Every WednesdayNight Continental OH Company presents
HOT Denny and His Music... and John B. Kennedy,overNJJ.O, Including 0.30 P. M. CST.
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protection
consumption.

comfortable
protected

quictmovement

babe),
OIL

lnman,l.Jack
WFAA-WBA-

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY Established 1973
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T HANK MART
The Cooton Oilers will begin

kork In' earnest today In prepara--

on iot ineir annual basketball
rind.
The Cosdenltea will breaks forth

frith ono of the greatestteams,they
liavo ever had, ElaverrformerJilEh
pcnooi ana concgestart vriu carry
no unor oannor..
Among the eleven i are thro

ortner stars of olho local bun
chool. In 'David Hopper and Jake
Morgan, Hennlnger haa two for-var-

that carried part of the
iteera' burden when they journey-- d

to the State meet Both were
elected on,numerous All Dletrlct
lives.
Townaertd. diminutive

itar. Is. at homo on the courts at
inner tne xorwara orgunra posi-Io-n.

Townsend made the Steers'
ast trip to Austin and. with his
militant play, recelvod mention for

,
Among Hennlnger'a forces are

wo former Oklahoma dribblers,
Mllenwnv" Baker him, deelded to
cf en In trim ior next1 year's base--
all season and haa-- announced
hat he will make a try at one of.

J lie guard positions.Baksri render--
1 his services to IWshi springs,
klahoma andthatjsecUonof the
ito has not forgotten his brll- -

nt play In football as well as
'ketball.
he other Oklohoman la Bedn

' ikon, newcomer, from! Ponca
.y. Bcdo was a member, of that

lamplonshlD five that) swopt
"trough the finals for Oklahoma's

M.at m isJ' this year are
Houser. Phillip Smith
White and Brooks King.

jer renresented theSan An- -

i Jr. College while" in school
J Joined up with the widely
town Chrlstoval Bats upon fin

als work' with the Tom
tnrofiifisors.

7th gained quite a reputation
a attendlnir Trinity u. "Bran

's" play marks him as one of the
st guards In this section.
White., formerly a.mcmber of the

iC.C. Wildcats, haa beenworking
... f Hnilv In h Panun evm. and
seems to have recovered,from last
k ear's Injury.

King played his freshman year
at the University of New "Mexico
before signing up with the locals,
and elves promise, of developing
Into a fair hand.

A recent import from .Abilene Is

Jack Smith, who attended Sim,
mons University before coming
west. Smith is a left bander, bet-

ter known around here as an Oiler
soft ball first baseman.'

' The center position will probably
je taken care of by' the "Great"
Beaureguard West, otherwlso
known as "Skects." West hi n
hnlrinvcr from last season's teani

T Ind has been a. shining, light for
line Cosdenltesfor several aeasons.
k' Workouts will be held each
.Wednesdayand Thursday In the
High School gym and will continueI until Manager Claude Hennlngcr
arranges for the Initial game.

Arrangements are being made to
meet several West Texas college
teams. Simmons, JJCftiurry, anu
JlC.C. of Abilene' are being con
traded In an effort to arrange
gome

Tiiple-THre-at

BearInjured
Coi"li Morfey Jennings

Fncetl Willi Serious
Problem

. . , JC1 ...a.,.!. f..a,f...
ifi 'I'Jin.'js Is aced with the prob--

r j oi rjcvisiu ins uiicusivo iu-- a

for the came' next Saturday
,lth Coach Homer Norton's .Texas
Aggcs, Lloyd Russell, triple-thre-at

sophomore hack, one of th-- i

t!fi8prliyo or the Bear running
k,.-o- n tho sidelines for twu
r jr more with a dislocated

H.iT AZr QUliVICU Jit PUlliltlliUl.vr . i , . ...i. . ..'..IHii week. Jn auumon, Jiai viniey
and lAwrcnco Thornton, both Vxt
rate backfleld men, are out with
injuries received in tho game with
Hardln-Slmmon- s last week-en-

Thornton has a broken leg and Is

out for the season.Flnley Is out in-

definitely with a bad knee.
Thesecasualtiesdo not seriously

hamperthe chancesof the Bears
but it la probable that a passing
attack will be more In evidence
next Saturday than at any time
this far In the season. To bolster
the backfleld strength of the
Bears, JohnWilliams, a full-bac- k

last year who has been playing
caDably at right end this season
muv be shifted back to his old po- -

eltlon.. Coach Jennings can still
start an excellent DacKiieia in jog
.lack Pearce, Ponnle Frlsby, Bob
Masters, and Aubrey Stringer,

The freshmen scrimmaged the
Vnreltv today, using Aggie form
(Ions. On the whole, the attack
was solved satisfactorily- - by the
Bruins but there will be wo more
sessionswith the freshmen before
Saturday in order to get the Bear
machine in top form. Sonny Bat-tos- h,

promising sophomore HIT-ma-

Is being held out a w days
by an Injury received In the Hardln-Sl-

mmons clash last Friday
night

Despite the poor record made by
the A M team to date, the Bears
are not expecting a picnic Satur-
day. They know that the Farmers
vujp-jm- to Waco primed to erase

W M defeats with a win qver
' lti bo matter what the

i, the game will be. bitter- -

HEARD AND O'SttEA STAGE REAL ATTLE
CharlieWins

With Body7

Pins
The secondof series ot contests

staged by the Big Spring Athletic
club at their gymnasium,403 Run
nels street Tuesdaynight brought
an additional high-clas- s bone
crusher before a comparatively
small but evidently well pleased
audience In the person of Eddie
O'Shea, the "Croxy Irishman,"
while Gorilla Pogl was so much
too heavy for Claude Swindell that
he was not able to show haw good
he was. although Claude did his
"little" best to entertain the ape--
man.

ladles Wight
" Tho managementannouncedthat
next Tuesdav nlirht would bo la
dles' night, and promised nnl'her
good show, with the possbtllty of
their staging a match betweentwo
femlnln wrestlers on that nlgnt
as thev honed to bring together
Mrs. Eddie O'Shea, who Is n wrest
ler, and the former woman middle--

weight champion of tho world,
who now resides at Sweetwater,
'f she can be Induced to perform,
Anyhow, the ladles will be admit-
ted free on that night that is,

one with each Dald admission, so
the gentlemen fansare Invited t
brlnf thlr wives or other lady
friends along.

Sammy Wins
The first prelim broueht toeth- -

r under amateur rules, "Llqyd

Brown, a local amateur who weigh-
ed 1158, and Sammv Goodman,
welfhlncr 155 another amateur
whose extremely different types of
nhyslcal make-u-p jdld not Keep
them from being well matched,

After elshl minutes of earnest
endeavor,Sammythrew I.loyd with
a top bnnv nln

Gorilla Too Heaw
In the semi-fin- mlxun. Claude

Swindell, who did not look hla re-

ported 140 pounds, showed plenty
of nggresslvenessand snecd to try
ind mnh the man,
Gorilla Poert, who anpear'd to
weigh more than 145, bvt his ne
wns not n match for the wolnr
nd strength of his onnonent,with
he result that ("forllla took him
for tha first fall In 2(5 mlnuts
flat with a pile-driv-

er
nln, whj'--

U a cruel looking hoM
specially from the bottom side of

It
Neither could obtain a fall In tin
cond round of tho setlo as

Claude the "professor" nnnnxentl"
had more resoect for Gorilla, and
xlthourh ho was dazed several
times durlmr their stn'cg'fa.mn
need to obtain several ho'ds whlh
Gorilla slloped out of. n"d nt the
;amn time kept Gorilla from

verv bad onc on him, so
Hint the nineteen minutes left
fter the first round, resulted In a

draw for fiat scrnn.
Tough Going

From the standpoint of the fans
wanting more action, the final, be-

tween Charlie Heard of Pan An-

tonio, weight 153. the.world's fast-- t
and FiM'o O'Shea of Now

York, weight 150, and prohahlv the
world's meanest,was a delight

Xt vov'd nroVMv he l"i"islh'
for the promoters to bring er

anothor two wrest'ers anv
better matched or who coi'ld elth-i- r

"put out" or "fake I'" l'k the
two bovs demonstrated that thev
could, for, from the fljst bell, the
bout was one of tortuous ho'ds,
xoolled with all the vim and vigor
that n perfectly dcvMoned nn"
rondltloned. sthleto with plenty of
science,could put out

At times the referee, the famous
Benny Wilson, had plenty to at to
keen the "craz Irishman" fm
murderlnr; Charlie, and ho finally
did get flonoed hlmsel' he
wai trying to unloosenKddle from
8nrn tl.'M.' ho'd

The first fall was won by Eddie
In 27 minutes flat, with a cradle
Irg-soll-t, p"f"r he had roll-i- Char--
ll n.tnn,1 T,m clni-- aaverftl tlme
n that embarrassingnosUW. with

Charlie's head noundlng thol floor
at caeh, revolution.

In the, first round the bovs real-

ly beran to get rouih, forcing one
another back over tho roneswhile
trying to tear them nflart and no.
ccssltntlng several iimn-oui- s tov
one or the other to crawl hack "nto
he r!n, but Charlie flnollv won

the fall In 18 minutes after he hd
one out of Ihe rlntf to get Edd'e

nnd throw him back In where he
won With a ton bodv-nl- n.

AUhoneh Is listed oily four ml"-ute- s,

tha final round was, still
morn fBt and 'urlous. If such wps
possible, and Charlie won It. that
time, with another ton bod"-nl- n

"(tee (t nnne-re- d that 1" v- - nrne.
tlcally out as a result of slam
sfter slam and rahvH-'"'- ''' after
rnbblt-punc-h from h nugnaclotis
"ddle, one of whlrh - come on'
of on ton. to win. th fall.

'

Mrs. V. y.
Is 1922 Hostcs

Mrs. V. V. Strahnn entertained
the 1922 Bridge Club Tuesday af-

ternoon with an enjoyable club
session.

Mrs. nichardson madehigh lor
visitors and was presentedwith a
deck of cards. Mm. Cunningham
made high for club.

Present were: Mmes. Qrovur
Cunningham, Mae Battle, E, O,

Price, Bob Parks, V. Van Oleson,
W A. Rnhertson. Emll Fahren--

kamp andBuck. IUchardsoii.
Mrs. J.f Hobb will be the next

hostess, '
'

Mrs, Ed Douthltt was the house
guest pf Mis Oertrudt Mclntyre
Tuesdaynlh
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OheAccidentMaker

J,

Insert TWO rules which arebeing broken

Continuing the effort to make
the school children df the country
"safety conscious'," the October
AAA school poster soundsa strong
warning on the danger of hurry-
ing.

This statement was made today
by Jack Douglas, generalmanager
of the South Plains Automobile
club), In connection with the dis
tribution of the second of the ser
ies of 1934-3-5 posters to schools In
this territory.

"Hurry the Accident Maker" Is
the title of the poster, which de
picts a youngster rushing Into the
street without regard for an ap
proaching automobile In an effort
to save her doll beingcarried away
by a dog. At the bottom of the
poster, which Is In colors, Is space
for the Insertion of the two safety
rules being broken. Thus Is takes
the form of a questionand answer
poster.

Simultaneous with the distribu-
tion of the poster, Mr. Douglasde-

clared that motor clubs affiliated
with the American Automobllo
Association are making an Inten
sive drive to establish a new rec-
ord for child safety during the
school year ahead.

"From all partsof the country,"
he continues, "come reports Indi
cating a new interest in safety edu

4.Wrtl idl.' '..'

Mtt'i'lV,..,,,

SPORTROADSTER U65
COAai 495

COUPE 485

STANDARD SEDAN...... M0

STANDARD SEDAN
DELIVERY

o beannounoedsoon)

XJbore are IM price ot or

cars at Flint, Mich.
With bumptt; spare tin and
tin lock, tho list prico ot
StandardModal I $18 add!'
tional. Ut pttoa otcomxnat'
otal ear quotedan o, 6.
Flint, Mich, Spaala equip
Biant extra. Price euhjeet
to chant without. notice.

cation. ThU applies to adults as
well as children. And this offers
fresh evidencethat our peoplo are
viewing the accident problem on
our streets and highways with
growing concern."

A meeting between representa
tlves of the AAA and membersof
the faculty of Big Spring schools
was held Thursday afternoon at
the high school, where details of
the safety education campaign
wero outlined. Literature and post-
ers were given to the school auth--
uriues.

Local Pvthians
Attend Regional
MeetAt Abilene

Big Spring Pvthians who attend
ed the regional Pythian meetingall
Abilene Tuesday eveningreport a
successful session as well as en
joyable. The meeting was held In
First Baptist church at Abilene
and was attendedby Knights from
Brown wood, San Angelo, Tyler
Dallas, Fort Worth, Balrd, Big
Spring, Waco, Waxahachle, Lub-
bock, and Midland. Grand lodge of- -

FOR ECONOMICAL
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"Mrs. Wiggs of The CabbagePatch"
Coining to Ritz Friday, Saturday

Threo girls selected by Earl
Carroll as being among the "most
beautiful In the wdrld are mem-
bers of the "Glow-Wor- m Ballet"
which Loiltoy Prlnz, Paramount
dance director, prepared for tho
vaudevllla theatre sequence ot
Paramount' "Mrs. Wlggs of the
CabbagePatch," com'ng Friday
and Saturday to tho Kit theatre.

They are Dorothy Boss, who wis
In Carroll's stago production of
"Murder at the Vanities," Dots''
Booncy, "VanltleV beauty of a
few years ago who plavs b'ts In
movies now and then for tha fun
of It nnd Gladys Young, ono of
tho Hollywood girls Cirroll s'ect-c-d

for tho filmlratlou of h's "Mur
der" play.

Th twelve girls Prlnz slected
for the ballet were chosen for
heir resemblance-- to tho .tvnlcil

"Gibson Girl" typo. The ballot Is
Inch'ded In the vaudeville show
which tho famoi'i Wlggs family
of literature attends.

i

,A broadcasting station, claimed
to be tho most powerful In South
America, was opened In Lima, Pe
ru, with tho operatingcompanyIm
porting a thousand radio sets to
bo sold at cost as a meansof stlm,
ulatlng Interest In the station.

flclals present were: Tom Gooch,
Fort Worth J John Lee Smith,
Throckmorton: Theo Tarbrough,
weatnerrord, and . Royal O. Phil
lips, Tyler.

The entertainment consisted of
specialty numbers by male quar-
tets from Abilene and San Angelo
lodges, and Abilene High School
band. Refreshments were served
by Pythian Sisters of Abllena In
the church basement. The key
note speech, a messago front Su
preme Chancellor, was deliveredby
John Lee Smith, outstanding Tex-
as Pythian.

Attending from Big Spring were:
O. It Bollnger, Morris Burns, C. A
Johnson,H. M. Ralnbolt, Kit Car
son, J. P. Ferguson, and C. B
Johnson.

itomacfin as

adv.

Onedoseof ADLSRTRA nulrlr
Iy relieves gas bloating, clean,
out BOTH upper and lowc
bowels, allows you to eat one
sleep good. Quick, thorough n

yet gentle andentirely safe

Collins Bros . Druggists, Cunning
ham & Philips, druggists, and
Biles & Long Pharmacy In Ack
erly by Haworth's Drug Store
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is tho world's lowest-price-d motor
HERE theStandardChevrolet! Big androomy,meas-

uring 169inches from bumperto bumper,it is offered for

as little as$465 the lowest price everplacedon a car
of its size, wheelbase and power. And it's afull-qualit- y

Chevrolet with beautiful Body by Fisher , . , valve-in-hea- d

engine . . . and extra-rugge- d chassis

. . , built to give thatfiner satisfactionwhich hasmade

Chevrolet the choice of millions for economical trans-

portation. Your Chevrolet dealercordially invites you
to examine the Standard Chevroletmodela andto ride

in themodel of your choice atyourearliestconvenience.

Elder SpeaksTo
Moore Students

J. Frank Elder, president of the
Game and Fish Protective assocl-nllo-n,

spoko to students In the
Moore school Monday, He was In-

troduced by Miss Arab. Phillips,
principal of the school.

Elder discussedtho value of song
birds to agriculture and among
tho valuable birds mentioned were
the blue and white red headed
woodpeckers.

no described this birdas a friend
to fruit trees, giving these birds
credit for destroying wood borers
and otherharmful Insects.Were It
not for helpful birds. Insectswould
make llfo practically Impossible
for man, ho said.

The Bpeakcr explained the game
laws and gave reasonsfor conser-
vation. "You wouldn't shoot your
old hen while she was setting," he
said In drawing a parallel between

domestlo' and wild life during
closed season. .

Elder 1 being carried to dif
ferent schools this week-b- Paul
II, Blanks. He will also speak be--

Learn From
How

Four Points to Remember
As colds causemore lass of time

and money than any other disease,
every one should learn what mod
ern meuicai science teachesas to
their proper treatment Your doc-
tor has the following objectives:

First To relieve the congestion
In the noso and throat thus abort-
ing, or lightening the attack and
relieving tho symptoms caused by
the congestion. Calotabs, the Im-
proved calomel compound tablets,
accomplish this by attracting the
excess oiooa to me rioweis.

Second To help the kidneys
wasn out or tha blood tne cold
poisons which causothe chilly sen
satlon. fovcrlshncss. aches, and
mean feeling, Calotaba are dlurc--
tlo to the kidneys, assistingthorn
In ridding the blood of tho poisons.

Third To expel the germ-lade- n

mucus ana toxincs from the'bow
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which attend and a cold.
As contain tbef

the flow of bile.
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of
for Colds. One or twe

at bed time, with A
of sweet milk or water, la
sufficient; but should be
tno tniru or intn nignt u needed.
The milk tones down the

it If
Why risk or

Get a family ot
full

only cents; trial pack,
age ten cents, at your
(Adv.)

NOTLCE
to Large Number of Calls Have Received-- .,

Mats of Pictures Run In Paper,and to
Expenseof Having CutsandMatsMade Are

Forced to Make Following Charge For Mats:

One Column Mats 35c

Two ColumnMats 50c

ThreeColumnMats 60c

(Note Above Prices Not Include Cost of Making

from Photographs)

BIG SPRINGDAILYHERALD

TRANSPORTATION

i, - a --:

featLines of cars in two low price ranges
ONE STANDARD OF QUALITY

STANDARD CHEVROLET

Doctors

i&t
r

ffcf '! t f

THE MASTER CHEVROLET
TTERE quality Chevrolet Master

Series bigger Knee-Actio- n wheels
providing advantages comfort and riding
unmatched Chevrolet's range. The Master

Chevrolet available luxurious types.
luxe low-pric- e field, you
you experience comfort Knee-Actio- n

smooth, nimbleperformance
valve-in-hea- d, engine

safety shock-pro- steering cable-controll-ed

brakes. Chevrolet dealer
splendid models today!

cnsTBoirruotob coinvwT, detboit. inancAN. UmUimnirrUm

ONE RIDE WORTH THOUSAND WORDS

Carter Chevrolet Company
Big Spring--, Txg
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Uln tMl narked the car on the
m.umtt In the t4 of ttw reck, that
hold a small white raftgnr'a station
mv It flat top. Right thousandfeet,
and yet otlicr mountains towered

Uatlon looked ud at them. She
hcd been walling (or days for just
feuoh a questionfrom Lon, and new.
li found tier self hesitating.
' It len't a"question of being if hat

.iyou. call poor, Lon", ahe began, "Jt'e
trcmen like Silver, Tou gay aha
would be a luxury. But don't men
appreciate luxuries mora than tie--
ccsetUeeT"

The irony j;rUio sttuat
.- -

lrJ!MWui1fnfn might, Ian, I don't
belle's I would. I want the things

I In my Ufa to be fundamentally
t sound."
I "E;it lion, how do you know I'm
J the kind of a person you want?"

Tvo observed. Folks have told
lv me.things about you, Tony Gazcttl
I for'lnstance."
t "Oh, but Tony's prejudiced and
II you know Italians, you do them one

good turn and they ore true for
i lire." '
I They're loyal, of course, but not

J
1

J
T

!'

4
b
1

without reason."
"And Lon, I have a terrible tem-

per.. It's always getting mp Into
trouble."

Tve heard of that too, Anne

M',As yor. get out your Fall and
Ewinter clothes have them

'cleaned by tho modernI MII-SHEE- N

PROCESS
H ot Better Cleaning

H We Deliver I

I No-D-L- ay

'H Cleanrrs IlattersH Phnne 1170 . 107 S Blnln

DAILY CROSS

ACROSS Solution of
Halt hose
trail imtl fure- -

X A R"aCRElu Hinduism.
a god AELDgR O

i: lilaek J APANES13 .Sun
M , czar of HfA2lREsi
is Largo

Russia
book BAJT RTTIf

is Malt liquor
IT Outlet aleIS. Leaf of a cal RAIpIolaPlTato. UHlclaU in
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II Make words
(ram ittters Uoverauu Jvtnd of cotton tj.
fabric, SL Usui fastener

IS t'onceal 52. Third U S. vice
fall behind tircsldent

"T Animal of tbe M. Thick Lluck
deer family liquid

is Ifeatlllka la SI Calamitous
form IS. Closlnc word

! I'art of a fortlr of a prayer
ft cation SC Native metal

1 Hires ST. llavlns little
Medicinal plant speed
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calls M juatMte todtyMtioa. Be
tides, ian, I'm net Altogetherwnd,
deaf,and dumb. I love you Jeta
yott are. The question before the
house-- la not you, but me. Do
think you could learn to love a. fol
low like me jwtll enough to marry
hlm7

Ilia tone waa wistful. In It Mar-Ia- n

felt the hurt of the amall boy
who had known poverty and never
fully recovered from the blight of
borne scorned.

Ion", ahechided,laughter in her
eyes, "you are blind, deaf and
dumb. If you weren't you'd know
I've been head-ove- n heels In love
with you since the first moment 1

on struck ttiurlnn.

met you."
A cold wind whipped around the

edge of the great rock, whined,
then flew off Into space carrying
sclntllating snow sparkles with ltJ
but In the close, curtained car,
warmed now by their blankets and
each others arms, they sat uncon-
scious of tho wind, or the vast am-
phitheater of mountain tops and
lakes.

Even the wonderof finding their
love mutual, however, couldn't keep
out tho cold of early spring for-
ever, and Lon, with newly awaken-
ed consideration forthe-gir- l beside
him remembered thebottle of cof
fee he had picked up at the hotel
cafe, and the pat of ground beef
for Hero.

The big dog, who had been leap-
ing about in the snow, raced to the
car when Lon whistled, gazed at
his master with wise eyes as Lon
presentedMarian as the future Mrs.
Casadand offeredhis paw'with the
bored expression of one whose sen-
sitive nostrils, having discovered
tho prox.mnlty of raw beef, consid-
ered new mistresses of secondary
importance.

Then slowly, because one-arm-

driving on glazed mountain
roads Is difficult, they drove on
until dawn overtook them below
the snow line, and lighted the road
before them with a soft, gray light

WORD PUZZLE

9 A1wqs
10 Wind Imllrntoi
11 Inueeti
19. l.le at eaaa
21 Italian river
113 I'ootllke part
21 Kind of nuod
35. Top pleco of a

aplro
IS. Wooden pin

usid In alii.
building

39 The pilmyra
palm

3U. Itujuest
33. Iteadtns desk
12. Kntanela
31. Kdlbu seaweeo.
II. I'ertalnlns to

a Una
39. Three-toe-d

sloth
40. Tntulcal

Amerlean
snUnal

41. Looks after
43, Last name of

the leaderof
the torty
Thieves

43. Aatrlnccnl aalt
44. fainful to tho

touch
IS. Reclnner: var.
47. Killed
SO. Kilst
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wasa dosrwiwd few lit fun Moom'to

They left the car io rsok at it.
found some fUJienrten frying trout
over coals, and didn't refuse the
fish, bacon and coffee offered
them. They parked on. high spots
and watched the Dear River roam-
ing along beneath them, and pro
mised to camp on It banks noma
day. '

They parkedon the banksof the
Sacramentoriver for no.particular
reuon. parked there several times
on the dykes tb look down on the
foam of blossoms In the orchards,
and they stopped on the Antloch
bridge to look at the dusky purple
of Mount Diablo In the distance.

Eventually, however, ihey reach-
ed home and Marian went to her
apartment to find Anne jusL awak
ening from her days sleep.

"My word," she said, stlffllng
a yawn, "did you find a gold mine
In ItenoT"

"I did," returned Marian," and
brought him back with me and I
Intend to keephim always.'

"Three guesses as to his name,!
chuckled Anne, snuggling Into a
robe, "first guessLon, secondguess
E . . . by the way Isn, what does
the E stand for?"

"Exceptional, extraordinary, ele
gant"

. . , well congratula
tions not that lm at all surprised
at Lon. When's the ceremony to
take place?"

"In about a month. Have to give
ray office two weeks" notice, then
trot home and help mother arrange
tho festivities, Anne, will you be
my maid of honor?"

"I will not."
"Anne!"
"But If you cogT,-ftt-I- )o ....

of honof oc and I decided this
ftirwncnt was too largo for me to
keep alone, so we 11 be married
when you leave."

Tsu mean you've already dis
cussed It? But how did you know

" and she pausedbecause Anne
couldn't hear her above her own
gleeful laugh.

How d d we know, you blessed
Infant. Go take a look at your
newspaperand Bee tho glory you've
spreadover Sliver Hondon, while I

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

CONT STAND THERH LOOKIN' S
acr ME UKe YA THOUT I WAS
COO COO JI TELL YA SOMEBODY
SNATCHES THAT CHECK TOP. OL.'

iCHABOO'S 3 OUTA
MV HAND WHILE I WAS

TANOlN' RUJHT HERC? i

i)

DIANA DANE

MJH- - Mre- - PB6VY, PLEASE)

5CSS-Htil!r(,'-

SCORCHYSMITH

4IE B Orie.CARS ARRlVg AT

HOMER HOOPEE

NOW MR-RV--r A3 X WPS
PROCEED

stow;
LET ME
ALUTHE

ejse:

rmlm 0ft wmu.
Benston Advocate

mwLW EtMU
tmftsb!k ursifiK4.V'jLVJ'M

Br. Townaend (above).
Long Beach, Calif., physician has
aroused almost muca contro-rers- y

Upton Sinclair and his
ETIC" plan, with bis plan for fed

aral pensions for the aged. Dr.
Townscnd .would give life pensions

SZCO monthly personsover
years age,provided they gave
thefr Jobs and agreed spend

Jielr Incomes without delay. (Ass
ociated frcss rnoto).

practice the kind breakfast
ni cook for Doctor Al."

Marian settled Into chair and
began read, thought Hondon,
and called Anne. "How's Hon
don getting along?"

"Fine," answe?xil' Anne. "Thev
iook you know and

ora Retlly, girl trained with!
Meredith nleht mfrfiit.

Shell pull him through die
the attempt.

Marlon turned back the pa
pers. They-ha- d given her story
nice "play". The Irony struck
Marian forcibly. She-- felt like the
man who hod created god mud
and stickand stones,then

come life and strike him.
She had created this Sliver, the
only ona Lon knew and she felt
Intuitively that some day this Im
age would deal her telling blow.

(To Be Continued)
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three'new medal Meeentedto Mrs,
Anne Morrow Lindbergh had been
added to the ceneellett.

The medal were) from, the Na
tional Geographic Socluty; a
bronze piece presentedby the Wo-me-

Roosevelt Asso
ciation for courage and endur-
ance, and a modal presented by
the Veteran's 'Wireless Operators'
Association for meritorious service
performed when ahe and Colonel
Lindbergh made their famous
world flight

INDIAN AIDS FJCPEItTS
DECIPHER rETROOLYTinC

COOLIDOE, Ariz, (UP) A Zunl
Indian has halped find tho mean
ing of ancient pelroglyphlo sign
at the El Morro National Monu
ment. It was loarned here today.

Reading of the prehostorlo
may show monument officials

the way to an old Indian wator--
lmr nlace. where In time of
drougth Water always to bo found.
Flcures of hands and feet
"trail" sign, and a round hole,
were deciphered to mean:

"By hand and foot ono must
climb an arduous trail to a basin
where water Is to be found."
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On imerfcmelit, BiMtti' minimum. "
Ktich wicuwIvb hiwrtkm: 4o Mne.

Wwkly mUr $1 for 5 line minimum 3e per line per
' mti, ovw 6 line.

Jfofithly rate. $1 per line, chango copy allowed
weekly.

Headers:lOo per'line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light' faco typo as doublo rate.
.Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS ;

Week days,, 12 noon
Siturdayo . . . .5 P. M.

No advertisement,accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.'
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aad Found
PARTY who drove Into KS3 Hill-

side Drive and ticked up tun
Persian kitten evening of Oct
nth, ho this, chance to return,
license number known.

LOST Between Tex Hotel and
Ponca Wholesale, tire lock tor
V--8 Ford with email leather fold'
er containing t keys. Return
neraia office or c ut iteisey at
0io Runnei,

ButtoeM services
HOME DECpRATINO very fin

eat duality draperies, lace pan'
elf, curtains, "bed spreads, lace
table cloths: draperies and cur-
tains made, order. SOS W. 4th.
Phone 410.

WANTED'' 'Furniture repair;
ws also buy. sell and exchange.
reback gas heaters. Northside
Furniture Shop. 301 W 8rd St
Phone( 'W-- J.

VEW low priced shoe rebuilding:
heelsand coles $1.00; other prlcea

proportion. Shoe Hospital, 107
je. tsecona

Woman's Column

8

to

to

N

in
Bt.

BPENCER Individually designedto
correctyour postureand slender-
ize; matumlty and surgical gar-
ments a specialty. Mrs. Hopson,
611 Bell. Phone1088J.

iW special: 15 oil permanent
- i3-Jt- permanent $1.50; JIAO

i. mt permanent 2 for others Jl &
. - up,' faclol ie set L Tonsor Beau

ty snoppc.zas Main.
SPECIAL: oil permanentsJl B0 In

cludlne hair cut. shampoo and
finger wave. Phone 1028, Robbtns
Beauty anop. 3U in. uregg.

Permanentsa for jlbo. como
with hair shampooed. Set free.
Wo trade:,what haveyou? Work
guaranteed. COT Goliad St Big
Spring.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male
MEN for local. Tea anil

Coffee-Route- s paying up to
a week. No capital or experience
reaulred must be willing to
give prompt service to approxi
mately zou steauy consumer.
Brand Fords given as bonus.
Write Albert Mills. Tlouto Mgr,
0633 Monmouth. Cincinnati. O.

FOR SALE

9

60

18 ' Household Goods
A General Electric refrigerator In

A-- l condition. 701 Scuiry St.

' Office & Store Eqp't
JPets

1WO Russian wolf pups, seven
; months old; weight, 60 and 70
' .lbs.; white, one-ha- lf greyhound;

Drice S2S00. Fine, trained grey
hounds for at all times. Dr.
Council, Abilene, Texas.

Miscellaneous
SPECIAL price on Inch

good tires'. Retread tires of all
sites. Also tube repair-
ing. Otterman Trading Co., Ea.it
Second Johnson.

CAFE, well located, doing
business on Bankhead highway.

- Four blocks west of courthouse,
Cheap terms. Apply Pig n

40
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but

new

18

21 21

sale

26

Whistle. 1500 bile. Third.

FOR RENT

Apartments

23

20

tire and

and
nicu

W.

ONE. two and three room furniili
ihI apartments at Camp-- Coleman.
fnona ox.

Bedrooms 34
lIOOMb for rent COS Lancaster.

WANT TO RENT

Houses
RESPONSIBLE party wants to

rent modern 0 room unfurnished
lionse. Phone1020J.

REAL ESTATE

18 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR BALE 200 acres2 miles west

of Big Spring; on Broadway of
America; water) electricity; gas;
phone, available; priced reason-
able. J. D. Wright at home,

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans ft Refinancing
Berryblll eVPetslck

oOA E. 3rd Phone 233

PhottcMt i

"

32

40

See

53 Used Cars To Sell S3

A 1920 model Chevrolet, In good
condition. Will sell at a bargain.
Appry zu vv. h. sra hi.

EXCHANGES

--Wheel-

By preston slioii
I somewhatdlsliko week-end-s for

one particular reason. My self--
respect always tends to be a little
lower on the following Monday.
not becauseof the things which I
did, but because ofthings which 1

did not do. There Is always the
book which I plan to read but
which somehow escapesme, the
school work which I again put off
for another week, end the numer
ous little odd jobs which also coma
under the spell of my

So the first day of the week Is
truly "blue Monday" for me. This
Wednesday morningI am once
again making my resoluuon for
the week-en- which likely enough,
will fall of realization, bringing
with Its failure another lowering
of t. But some day
am going to make my week-en- d

count, and thenI will hold my head
aloft, look tho world In the eye,
and feel like a king.

Lariat.'

"DEPART FROM ME; t KNOW
NOT"

Two High students were
asked to visit a young girl whn
studied her geometry, history, and
English 24 hours a day.

They were not given a very
hearty welcome; for as they ap-
proached thegirl, she demandedIn
a shrill "Depart from me; I
know thee not"

However, after the girls were In-

troduced to her, she had a friend-
ly attitude and seemedamused.

As the girls were departing.
they asked her If she would 'like
some pie or cake. Her reply was
"PI r square."

The Don't study too
all work and no play makesJacka
dull bay.

"The

"Beaumont High School.'

IF
If you can squelch the urge to

dump your books Into the
creek;

If you can calmly face the prot
with gum Inside your cheek;

If you can skid upon the surface
of the halls and not get
caught;

If you can sleep through every
class;

Remember still taught,

If you can smile and
card while those

take your
you

moan;
And smiling still, present It

the Irate folks at home;
to

If you can learn your Latin on a
dsy thats slzzlngllng hot;

And cheerfully drone with all the
jest

If you can say your speoch In class
Without a blush or blunder;

You'll not only be a man, my son,
you'll be a wonderl
"Reagan Stateman."-

THE DENTIST'S OFFICE

Father said. "She must go."
Mother said, "Yes, that Is so."
So I went to hli --office with swell

ing jaw.
Out of the cabinet came the

claw,
He patted my shoulder, "It won't

hurt."
Oh, to change places with dentist

so pert.
pull' and I'd holler; then I'd

groan;

Dally

THEE

School

voice,

moral! hard;

what's

He'd,

I wish that man would leave me
alone.

about

sliver

Each time that I leave that place
of pain,

I vow I'll never go back again.

IS LOVE DLIND
The girl I adore I "knelt before

To tell of my great love.
"Your hair Is like spun gold,"

said,
"Your eyes like stars above.

Your lips are red as any rose,
I want you to be mine."

But she crushed my fond hopes
when she said,

"I think you've lost your mind."
"Beaumont High School News."

ReadTheHeraT! Want Ada

Lowest Prices Ofi

INDEPENDENT GASOLINE
MOTOR OILS GREASING

Car Fainting Mecluuilcal Work

Hid Sl'RINU

Auditorium Garage
444 E. Third

ftiliMgliod every5''Wtfnesv
My by the SiwleHfai ef the
8t(t Spring Senior Illgli
rJcuooL

WHEEL
Published by the students of Big

Spring High School each WedneS'
day.

Editor ...Halbert Woodward

BTAFF
Robert Halley, Frances Stamp

er, Preston Bllgh, Cleo Lone, Jim
Brlgham, EddyoRaye Lees, Harold
Talbot, Wlnnel Fischer, Dixie
Stutovllle, Patsy Ruth Zorafonetls,
Halite Watson, JackDean.

RESURRECTION OF TIBS
STEER BriRIT

"Burled" last spring by a
joker, the Spirit of B. B. H. 8.

has made a full revival. Our past
few gameshave shown us a spirit
which gives promise to live per
petually.

Last year we entered play the
under-do- g In the greater part of
our games. Our grandstands were
silent; at Intervals the sublimity
was broken by feeble cheers that
faded anddied. Thoseboys played,
plugged away, put their souls Into
tho game, only to have their back-
ers render no aid In urging them
on to fight Everywhere waa

Lost week tho powerful Ponies
fell before our strong squad as wo
cheered. Every flay, good or bad,
wub met by a rousing cheer. Wo
joyed In the sight of hurtling,
crashing bodies. A reborn spirit
made us shout

Last year tho Brlstowmen went
Into the gamesthe low man. All
material mm comparatively green.
But this year we entered the fra
cas with a team full of experience
and determination.

This victory over Sweetwater
hailed the revival of the spirit
of B. S. H. S. khile our people
were blessed with a sentimental
heart that helped this spirit awok-
en. We welcome this spirit to our
stronghold. The rising of the Spirit
of B. S. H. S. Is a reminder of
the story of the Phoenix rising
from ashes. As Phoenix rose from
ashes, the spirit of B B. H. S. is
rising, youthful and full of zest
ready to go the limit for the school
we back so loyally. P. R. Z.

Classroom
Notes

Mr. Parsons' 1A General Sci
enceclass Is studying lights In the
home. To try to convince all
students that it Is necessary to
study with a light over your left
shoulderand to havo a correct sil-
ting position, thoInstructor Is test-
ing those light with light meters.
The class urges all students who
study at night to use a larger
light and take caro of their eyes.

The girls in Home Economics1A

classeshave just finished a unit on
preparation and serving of breaK-fas- t.

The unit waa climaxed by
each four girls preparing together
a whole breakfast.

The 2A class served a dinner In
the Home Economicsdining room,
giving special emphasisto Family
Style table service. This class Is
making plans to serve a dinner to
the BChool board at their next reg-

ular meeting which will be Nov. 6.

Mrs. Bum pass' Home Room had
planned a program for Thursday.
Becausemuch work must be done
this week. It has been postponed
until later.

The Home EconomicsIB and 2B
classesare somewhat behind with
their work, due to the fact that
Mrs. Brown was busy last ween
helping the Pep Squad to finish
their uniforms.

Miss Ramsey says that "Fresh
men like to study, so In her His-
tory classesthey study history and
more history.

Miss Brown's Biology class was
discussing liquids in class Thurs
day.

Miss Brown: "Wynell, I don't be
lieve I understand what you mean
by liquid being a "porous" sub
stance.

Wynell: "I mean that liquid U
somethingyou pour from one thing
to another."

New Students
NOEL PIERCE Noal come

from Quail, Texas to Big Spring.
He was born there and attended
school there for some time. He
says he enjoys going to BSHR
and will probably finish his senior
year here. Noal came out for bas
ketball and football In Quail, but
is not engiuie for either here.

He Is classified as a Senior, tak
Ing Geometry, Publio Speaking,
Civics, and English,

Noel la the whole sum of e It.
tall (quite handsome),wavy brown
hair and brown eyes.

LA VERNE THURMAN
"Mickey," as that Is the name by
which she Is known, saw the world
fourteen years agoat Paris Gay
Paree), "Texas."

She came from Amarillo to the
"dean ole BA.H.S." She was quite

popular lady there being-- pep
leader and president of the class
And she seems tobe making quite
well here too. She is president of
her Home Room class. "Mickey
Is classified as aFreshman, taking
Algebra, English, History and Oc
cupations.

She Is S'O" tall nas iigru Drown
hair and brown eyes.

i '

The city of Los Angeles covers
100 square miles but the ordinance
requiring a curfew m secondsBe

fore 9 p. in. dally" failed to provide
for a single bell or wnieue anaas
a consequencea gas company has
voluntarily blown a wrimie on
schedulefor more than.SO years.

v

The Wheel
HappenedAtz School
By Cleo Lnno

.And, my lettle classmates,I havi
many sad and mournful tales to
tell but-aft- er all, our battle was
fought and won so here wo nre
just one morohappy bunch of lit
tie girls and boys I

Again, she turns out to be a
home loving gal JANE-LE- not
thoroughly convincedafter her ro
cent EDWARDS affair that there
ain't no good In men, turns away
JACK TINGLE and CLARENCE
PERCY Just In case our gallant
BOBBY MILLS should appear on
the scene.

JUDITH PICKLE! waits, hones
and prays that her days will be
few: and the hero will soon let
his name be known becauseafter
all she did receive her sister's
bridal bouquet.

"Oh Horses!" so says WYNELL
WOODALL, aftor a near spill Sat-
urday while giving a nice perform
ance on horse-bac-k for the soul
benefit of JOHNNY RAE DIL
LARD. Td say "Horse Play!"

HALBERT WOODWARD and
JIM BRIGHAM become tho daring
young men on the flying ladder,
after a quick act they happenedIn
to after "HALLY GAL" TALBOT
made an unexpectedturn causing
the lads to float from the car top

a terrible calamity after all but
ain't we got fun?

NINA ROSE WEBB and
ELOISE KUYKENDALL carried
around the tear-stain- handker-
chief after the departure of the
terrible carrying
tneir Deiovea "AIIjMER" and
"OSCAR"' back to Sweetwater,
namely JOB AYCOCK and L. A.
RTODER.

MARY ALICE McNEW, ole en
ergy herself, spendsher Sundayaf-
ternoons digging earth worms to
sell to her biology class for a
quarter a dozen. You can buy large
or small ones someTrice no

All of our llttlebQys are sudden
ly growing H"NH
has the permission to drive the
family car around the block four
times eachday! --C r, BF1F-.- now
receives real love notes from the
feminine sex. HARRY BLOM- -
SHIELD-ha- s been known to be
sffSh in the dreams of several
Junior girls. My! Such regular
little buggers as they have proven
to be!
JLA-JZER- TOWLER seems to
have taken the affairs of
CHARLES TOMPKINS in hand
At the present she Is busily en
gaged In a terrible row with sever
al of his boy friends over a cow
bell that CHARLES owns one-four-

Interest In Luck, to you,
dear, a cow bell Is worth much
arguing, I am sura!
Tab! WYNELL FISCHER and

JR. HUBBARD spend their Btudj
halls on note writing and to think
note book paper coats ten cents

package. Such extravagance is
beyond me!

aTnngBjY" BUS&BTr and
"BUQAR" BROWUgaEJhoughtful
and came down to the old home
town after a few weeks at Tech-
and can's you Imagine how much
better all of the grief stricken
young ladles were to see them.
Bless their weary souls maybe
they 11 think and come again soon

JO ANN BENNET and ELMO
PHILLIPS seem to be gettln
along nicely; that Is ELMO gets
along down the halls andJO ANN
hangs on one arm nicely. But
they'll do It every time as I heard
a smart lad say the other day a
graduate of this institution that
he had been to the three county
fairs and all the way to DeLeou
and had never seen anything like
It!

EVELYN RAGSDALE has been
out "grazing" In the crystal! Yea,
and found out that she would be-
come a famous dancer plenty of
room for Improvement, but she
starts off well by attending the
McCluskey School of Dance.

Farewell my little friends don't
let the "boogie" (buggle) man get
you.

StudesTo Enter
PoetryContest

The thirteenth annual Texaj
High School Poetry Contest, con-
ducted by Baylor Belton, Is open
to any regular student of a Texas
high school. '

Any poem may be entered,which
has beenwritten since the close of
the last contest, a year ago. Pre
vious publicationsor entries In an
other contest will not bar Its en
trance.

Each high school may submit as
many as three poems, provided
they are by different students. No
poem, or group of poems, may be
more than one hundred lines In
length. Each poem must have three
typewritten copies; the name of
the writer, and of the high school
representedmuBt be on a separate
page.

The high school whose represen
tatlve wins first Place will be
awarded the Sjolander Cup," and
may Keep it for oneyear. The win.
ner will have his name engraved
on the cup and In addition will re
ceive an autographedcopy of the
volume by the winner of the pub-
lication prize of. the Poetry Society
of Texasfor this year. The winners
of secondand third placeswill al-s- d

receive an autographedcopy of
a volume by someTexas poet.

All three . ranking contestants
will be Invited to read their pro-
ductions before the Texas High
School Presd Association, which
meets In convention at Mary Hardin--

Baylor College, December H
and 13,

Al,otRu wut w st w by

Auditors CheckSchoolBooks;
ReportShows Fine Condition

Tho annual audit of the books of
tho Big Spring Independentschool
district was completed last week,
and tno auditor reported to mem-
bers of the school board that the
books were In excellent condition.
This audit is for the purpose of
verifying all transactionscompleted
during the fiscal year, and to check
tho books. Upon completion of the
audit a typewritten report In a

form Is sent here for use

PepSquadHonoredWith Lovely
BanquetFriday In SettlesHotel

The PepSquadwas honoredwith
a lovely banquet Friday noon at
the Settles hotel before the game
with Sweetwater.

A three course luncheonwas ser
ved with the program between
courses.

tho colors "Black and Gold" were
carried out with orange suckers
tied with black and gold ribbons as
favors. All the memberswere pres-
ent In full uniform, as were the
sponsorsMiss Shlck and Miss Jor
dan.

Jo Ann Bennett, president of the
Pep Squad, gave a very Interesting
talk to the members andGeneDub
lin, a freshman, also gavo a most
encouragingtalk. Mary Ruth Dlltx
gavo a tap dance accompaniedon
the piano by Wllla Nell Rogers.

La Verne Toller gave a reading.
Francis Stamper sang a solo also
accompaniedon the piano by Wllla
Nell Rogers.Later yells and songs
directed by the three pep leaders,
Cleo Lone, Francis Stamper,Bobby
Gordon, were given.

Thoso presentwere: Miss Bobby
Gordon, Helen Thompson,Margaret
Smith, Fern Smith, Jo Ann Ben-
nett, Edna Straughn, Geraldine
Green, Doris Shettlesworth,Dorothy
Hoover, Beatrice Heath, Marvin
Louise Davis, Wanda Owen, Emma
Jo Reddock, Junta Johnson, Dor
othy Coleman, Inell Curtis, Mary
.FrancisRoberson,JeanDublin. Lee
Ida Finkaton, Geraldine Tynes, La
verne Toner, Mary-Louis- e Inkman.
Francis Stamper, Cleo Lane, Wllla
Nell Rogers, Judith Pickle, Mary
Ruth Dlltx, Wynell Woodall, Dor-I-s

Cunningham, Lois Whitehead.
Maurine Montgomery, Louise Mc- -
Crary, Mary Alice McNew, Elolse
Kuykendall, Ruth Arnold, Eliza-
beth Graves,CharleneFallon, Nina
Rose Webb, Frances Bledsoe, Ca-
milla Koberg, Janice Jacobs. Mar
garet Huason, Mary Louise Wood,
Eddie HaaTAtt .Tnml. T.. H.rn.1ni.
Josephine Edwards. Nancv Bell
Phillips, and thetwo sponsdrsMiss
Slhck and Miss Jordan.

To the Mothers and friends of
the B. S. H. S. Pep Squad:

We wish to expressour appre-
ciation for your untiring efforts
and cooperationspent In making
it possible for our pep squad to
be in full uniform for the Sweet-
water game.

To the businessmen, who do-

nated their tlmo and money, to
Mrs. GeorgeBrown, who person-
ally supervised the making of
each slut, and to Johnny whit-mire-,

who generouslyBupplled us
with lemonsfor the game,we ex-

tend our special thanks.
(Signed) The committee:

Eddye Raye Lees, Chairman
Charlene Fallon
Judith Pickle.
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ReportGiven
On Attendance
Miss Atldn's and Mr. Con--

ley'sRoomsTie With
Average 98 Percent

The averageattendance In home
rooms of Big Spring High school
for the month of September was

z.5& leading the other home
rooms was Miss Atkln'a and Mr.
Conles, which tied with an aver-ag-e

of B8.
The other home rooms and the

order in which they stand in the
percentagecolumn are:

Mrs. Low's with 97.756 attendance
came second. Miss Nell Brown's
home room had a 07.5. to edge
out Mr. Parson's Room which had
07.3 for third place.

Following these are Miss Shlck's
and Mr. Brlstow'a with averagesof
01. Miss Currle's had on average
of 66.3 attendance,and Miss Pool's
ana uits Jordan's tied with, an
averageof 00 each. Mr. Coffey's
Home Room's average was D3.2,
closely followed by Miss Butler's
and Mrs. Brown's rooms with aver
ages or 85. Miss Johnson's had
03, Miss Ramsey's02,Mr. Hous.
ton's 913 and Miss Youne'a and
Mr. Gardner's 91. Next and last
' j .uumpa&r Willi 1)0, Mr,

Brown'a with 89, and Mr. Mat-
thew's with 83.

i
Dairying recently becamean lm.

portant Industry In Harrison coun-
ty, Ky., with the establishment of
a community creamery and cheese
laciory.

Monday, November Mth. Poema
awarded prizes will be published
In some state paperor magazine,
and a copy will be sent to all high
schools entered In the contest.

Any ttudeat wanting to enter
addrew all poems to Prof. William
H. Vans. Baylor Station at Beltoti.
ritfiaa.

as a referenceIn later years. The
form contains all Information con
talned in the books concerningthe
assetsand Indebtednessof tho dis
trict.

The audit waa madebv Mr. Hut
chlnson,a certified public account.
ant, with the firm of Hutchinson
and Hutchinson of Dallas. For the
last three or four years the audit
has been made by Rodgera and
companyof Ban Antonio.

Miss G. Bower
New Teacher

New Faculty Member To
TeachReadingand

Spelling
Miss Genlvicne Bower has re

cently Joined tho faculty of tho
Big Spring junior high school. She
is teaching tho fifth grade read-
ing and spelling classes.

Miss Bower comes hero from
Dallas; she Is a graduate of the
Miss Hockaday school for girls
there and has also graduated from
S. M. U.

Literary Talk
By Eddye Raye Lees

"The Literary Digest for Oct
ober 20 has many Interesting feat
ures In It Among the most Inter
esting features were: "Dizzy, Daffy
and Dangerous Dramatic" which
tells all about the Deans and the
World Series; and "Cuba Bolls
Again With Two Dictators."

In the Cuban foreground are
dally bombings, strikes, sssassini
atlons. In the backgroundtwo men
struggle President Carioe Men- -
dieta to remain nominal autocrat
ic power which he does not use,
and Cot Fulgenceo Batista, the
army chief, to force the president
topacify Cuba with stern military
measures.

That each Is subtly defying the
other while neither Is completely
In the saddle, Is a chief cause of
Cuba's trouble.

Mendieta has promised not to
arrest for political opinion, and to
avoid the death penalty. As pol
itical opinion in Cuba Is often ex
pressedwith dynamite and bull- -
ers, violence Is more and more the
vogue.

A third, or more, of the bomb
ings ore the work of girls and
young women, but none has been
arrested. Mendieta Is chivalrous:
he .says women are not responsible,
that they are victims of the emo-
tional forces of the revolution, and
that If he leaves them' alone they
will quit voluntarily. The female
bombers multiplyand become more
audacious.

Criminals find this situation Ideal
for them. Rackets flourish. "Pro
tection" Is exacted of merchants
and wealthy persons,but it often
does not protect The' gangs who
levy tribute are known; they are
so bold as to leave their real names
and to rnasquetadeas "political
clubs." When places which have
paid, and still are blown up. com
plain, the "political'' gangsterssay

"ir waa not us, but those oozy
siuaenu."

A blanket of terrorism has set.
tied over the Island like a black
cap.

The consensusof opinion in Cuba
points to the man behind Mendieta
as the sole visible hope In the,sit-
uation. He Is the commanded of
the army, and thedictator without
portfolio.

While civil governmenthaa nrnrv
tlcally collapsed,Batista has sten--
ped In. Quietly, persistently,and ef-
ficiently ho has organized all mil-
itary forceson the Island. Including
all polled He has more than 25,000
men disciplined,equipped,and sub
ject to his will. The back-stag- e

contest between the two men Is
unceasingand Increasing.

juenaieia is a "yes" man. He la
always confident tomorrow will be
a oetter day. Batista wants things
better today, and he proposes to
make them so by force, If neces
sary.

The army controls Cuba, and will
for a long time to come, and Ba
tista controls the army. He will
name the next president.

t

ReportCards
Are Released

Supl. Urges Students To
Return Cards Imme-

diately

Tb six weeks report cards were
received today by all of the stu
dents In the Big Spring Public
schools officials say that better
reports ar8 made the first six
weeks because, the students are
eager to make a good Impreseiea
on the teachers.SuperintendentW,
C Blankenshlp urges the cards U
ba sifaed by tbe Barents and

WheelReceives
ManyExchanges

The Wheel office recslvfn thi
following paners weekly- - "rinlltr"r uayior university, Waco,Tvna. n.tMf.t t, it.it
Christian College, Abilene, Texas;
iioyior uciis," Baylor Belton Col

lege, Belton, Texas: "The WIehl.
tan," Wichita Falls, Junior College
and High school, Wichita Falls.
Texas; "The Crane," Crane City
High School, Crnno City. Texas;
"ine Master Builder," Mosonlo
riome, ort worth, Texas; "Me'
Murry War Whoop," McMurry Col-
lege, Abilene, Texas; "The Round
up," New Mexico Slate Cs11m
New Mexico: "Reagan Statesman,"
John H. Reagan High School,
nuuaion, lexas; --ueaumont High
School News," Beaumont, Texas:
"Tho Loss-O,-" College of Industrial
Arts, Denton, Texas; "The Times,"
Brackcnridgo High School, SanAn--
wmio, rcxas; --Tho Pilot," Port Ar-
thur High School, Port Arthur,
Texas; "Tho Pirate." Lefore Hlch
School, Lefors, Texas; and "ThJ
tTairie," west Texas Stato Teach
era College, Canyon. Texas.

In the near futuro the offlco al
so expectspapers from the follow
ing schools: AbileneHigh School,
Abilene, Texas; W. C Stripllne
High School, Fort Worth, Texas;
Lubbock High School, Lubbock,
Texas; San Angclo High School,
aan Angeio, Texas; Bowie High
School, El Paso, Texas;Sweetwa-
ter High School, Sweetwater,Tex
as; McCamey High School, Mc- -
Camcy, Texas: Woodrow Wilson
High School, Dallas, Texas; Cen-
tral High School, Fort Worth, Tex-as-;

North Side High School, Fort
worth, Texas; Oak Cliff High
School, Dallas, Texas; Amarillo
High School, Amarillo, Texas:
Breckcnrldgo High School, Breck-cnrldg-

Texas; North Texas Agri-
cultural College, Arlington, Texas;
Corpus Christ! High School, Cor
pus Christ!, Texas; Paris High
School, Paris, Texas: Sulphur
Springs High School, Sulphur
Springs, Texas; and Longview
High School, Longvlow, Texas.

i

Conley SpeaksAt
PTA Meet Tuesday

The high school P-- A, met
Tuesdayafternoon, with Mrs. H. D.
Hllllard In charge of the program.

Mr. D. W. Conley 'gave a talk
on "Music In Public Schools".Tho
High school band played, and an
other talk was given by Mrs. Fox
Stripling. The subject of'hcr talk
was. "Some Problems of Parents."

This year the P--T. A. win follow
last year's schedule,welfare work,

with Home Economics
teachers, and other things.

I

Bickley SpeaksOn
"The GameOf Life5

Reverend C. A. Bickley paetor of
the First Methodist church appear-
ed before tho student body Wed-
nesday morning In tho regular
chapel period. His subject was
"The Gome of Life."

ReverendBickley used,as a'flg-ur-

to Ulustrato his subject, a foot
ball game. "Play fair, and always
run toward tne right goal.

I

Unusual Weather
KeepsBoilers Idle

j. no Hollers are having quite a
rest this year on account of the
mild weather, unusual at this time
in the year. The Boilers were at
rull blast for the last time, last
April. Usually, the boilers are
started In October but this year It
looKs as if they will not be In use
before November.

Staff Selection
1 To Be Postponed
The selection of a permanent

Wheel" staff will be delayed this
year duo to a complete turnover
In the stnff from lost year.

Each week a staff will be select
ed. It wilt be along the later part
of the semesterbeforea permanent
staff will be recommendedto the
publication committee.

I

Lucky Thirteeners
At Pretty Party

Mrs. Cecil Callings entertained
tho Lucky 13 Bridge Club Tuesday
aiiernoon with, a pretty black and
yellow party. These colors were
used in all the accessories and
even in the refreshments.

Mrs. Waters made club hlsh and
Mrs. Underwood guest high: both
receiveu pretty gifts. Mis. Waters
gift was an Ivy bowl In a wrought- -

iron rrame, ana Airs, Johnsons a
set of Iced tea glasses.

Members playing were; Mmej.
O. M. Waters, IL N, Robinson.
Hayes Stripling, H. E. Howie, M.
Wentx, A. Schnltzer. L. O. Talley.
Hugh.Duncan and Kin Barnett. '

Mmes. Hubert Johnsonand Alton
Underwood played with the club.

Mrs. Howie will entertain the
club next on Friday, Nov. 2nd at

turned Immediately, otherwise, the
longer the cards are out, tbe matt
likely they ar ta be lost.
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SteersThump
Mustangs19--0

ti

Four Year, Ambition Fln
ally cd, Ponies

Stopped
An ambition cherished for.faur

long years has coma true. Friday
afternoon Ohio BrlstawM present
edition of black, and gold warriors
thumped the-- SweetwaterMustang
to tho tune of 19-- In a hectic, bat
tie. The Victory come Bfter a
fierce struggleby both teams. Ejr.
ery Inch that was gained was hot
ty contested by both clubs.

The Steers Won by having mote
experienced men. better team
work, nnd getting some breaks
that they used to the utmost. lloA
Sweetwater possessed an experi-
enced team and an accurate pats
cr, the story might havo been dif-
ferent. Several times the Sweet-
water receivers wero clear,only la
have the possesto fall short or sail
over their heads. The SteersTires-- 1
ented a strong running attack
headedby Bucket Haro and little
George Necl behind some great
blocking by Capt Bob Flowers
and Big Ollle Cordlll. In the Una
Sam Flowers, Sleepy Jones ani
JamesVines wero standouts,while
tne club as a whole played head- -
up inrougnouc , Vi l

aiana-oui- s ior tsweeiwaier wera.
lltUe Josh Billings, Barnett, Roy
and Rosebrough.

Tho Steers play their next con
ferencegomewith Son Angelo No
vember 12. This game will no
doubt prove who Is to be the Dis-
trict 3 champs.

Chicken Dinner

The council of the First Chris
tian church will serveon unusually
delicious chicken dinner Friday
night. It has announced. The
menus will consist of .chicken,
dressing and gravy, candled yams.
celery, cranberries, sliced tomat-
oes, fresh green beans and Hal-
lowe'en cake.

her home, 702 E. 13th street.
The membersvoted that with

the next meeting they will meet at
their regular winter hour. 2:30.

After the club tho memberswent
in a body to visit Mrs. O. R. Bol- -
lnger.

Colds That Hang On
--Dont cet started. Ftafet;

them Quickly1. Creomulelon com
bines 7 helps in one. FowerfuJ.Jbut
harmless. Pleasant to take. No
narcotics. Your druggist is au-
thorized to refund your money on
the spot if your coufth or cold Is
not relieved by Creomulslon.(adv.)

Tour Commercial
.rBINTTNG '

WIO Do K Good SefcHnsje I.It Comes From
Hoover'sPrinting Servtee

. Settles B4dc.

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Push-tj-p

Permanent Wavo Guaranteed.
Special

Every Tusday and Thursday
(Facial and Manicure l -

for
$1.00

ScftlesHotelBeautyParlor
Open 8 a. ra-7- .p. m.
Phones 0 lj
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Crawford Beauty
Shop J
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he said, 200 homes for tho unem-
ployed had been built ,nt costs
ranging from $650 to $900.

Tills must havo made faces red
In the SubsistenceHomesteadDiv-
ision of the Interior Department
to say nothing-o-f the White House.
The houses'atMrs. Roosevelt'spet
Reedsville,W. Va., project cost be-

tween 54,000 and $0,000 each and
then didn't turn out to be so hot
according to all reports.

Hopkins has made a flna field
showing on what can bo done as
experience is gathered, '

Piaking
There is an extra reporter sit'

ting In at all sessionsof the Post
Office Department's current In-

quiry into ocean mall contracts.
In addition to tho official steno-

graphic reporters a young lady
hammers away diligently at a
sUnotypo machine. Newspaper
men who have watched her close-l-

noticed that shewas not record-
' ing everything said but picked her
spots Instead.

This young lady works for Carl
Ulstlne, special assistant to tho At-
torney General in charge of alr-m- al

and ocean-ma- ll prosecutions
It any. It is her job ,to get down
verbatim any statements made
from the witness stand by steam-
ship men that may have a bearing
on any court proceedingsRlstlne
might decide to Institute,

Tirfit
There have been so many jail

breaks recently that'obviouily were
mado possible by assistancefrom
tho outsldothat the Department of

ita. X
tfe,

UNION
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SIRS. tVlGOS OF CARDAOE rATCII IS A MUCH LOVK'
STORY FUIJi OF TEARS AND LAUGHTER ADSIIRADLY
1'RESENTED STOPWOTURE WAS AWARDED TIIE
PARENT MAGAZINE MEDAL AS THE REST FAMILY
AUDIENCE MOVIE OF THE MONTH STOP RECOMMEND-
ED FOR CIULDREN YOUNG FOLKS AND GROWN VVB.

FemininePerformingPersonnelWith
Tom Mix-Sa-m B. Dill's ShowNov. 2
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In the selectionof the feminine
performing personnel with Tom
Mix Wild West and Sam B. Dill's
Circus combined for the present
season, two prime requisites were
essentialbefore an application was
considered. Ability as'a perform
er, was of course of first Import-
ance, but even then unless fem-
inine pulchritude was very much
In evidence they were rejected,

The result of these reshlctlons
has beenvery gratifying to the
managementof this highly popular
circus, and when It comes to the
Read showgrounds,In Big Spring,
Friday Nov. 2nd, circus enthus

Justice has taken uunsual precau
tions at Alcntraz Prison In San
Francisco Bay. The prize collec
tion there of public enemiesIs on
a scientific baststhat makes hope
of escapeor Insurrection less than
a dream.

Alcatraz prisoners on good be-

havior permitted visitors once
a month but they no longer can
come In personalcontact with their

A PayingInvestment!
PeeGeeMastic Paint

Special $3.15 PerGal.
When you moke a GovernmentInsured loan under the new Na-
tional Housing Act and the proceedsto repaint jour home
with Mastla Paint you are making a wise Investment. Maktlc
Falot Is 100 pure white lead, xino and pure Linseedoil covers
817 sj. pe gallon one coat.

THORP PAINT STORE
PHONE M
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House

iasts will have tho opportunity of
witnessing more beautiful and
shapelygirls that would be a cred
it to tho well known Follies than
has ever been presentedby a

rne aerial Ballet; with more
than sixteen pretty misseswill be
numberedamong tho feature fem-
inine acts, whllo a bevy of youth-
ful girls take part In the menage
displays.

For the convenience of those
desiring to avoid the congestion
on the circus grounds, tickets will
be sold all day circus day at the
Biles-Lon- g Pharmacy nt the same
price as sold at the showgrounds.

callers who might be tempted to
sup them a gun, knlfo or saw.

A steel door now separatespris-
oner and visitor. Conversing is
done through a tube arrangement
and sight of each other is possible
only through a peepholefilled with
bullet-proo- f glass.

Ark
Secretary Wallace and Chester

Davis, AAA administrator, are
chagrined by the failure of cosh
fertilized farmers to give the AAA
a whopping Indorsement just be-

fore election. Of the SO per cent
who voted at all, only a bare ma-
jority voted to suit the planners.
Wallace, always frank and fair,
announcesthat this result doesnot
justify him In claiming that the
farmers have rendered an unmis-
takable verdict

Another plebiscite Is to be taken
and Washingtonwill beg the gran-
gers to "get out and vote." A big
majority for AAA Is needed to
Impress congress. Otherwise the
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Rert Lahr in "No More West"

AAA may bo amputated and twist-
ed out of shape. Radicals aro de-

termined to go too far to suit Wal-
lace, and conservatives. Including
many Democrats,are lying In wait
to hamstring the program.

The heart of tho difficulty lies
In the attempt to brlpg producers
of many different kinds of com-
modities Into Wallace's AAA Ark.
Noah had fewer troubles.

Safcl-y-
oniy womon reporters are per-

mitted In Mrs. Roosevelt's press
conferences. Lately tho girls havo
been going through a ticketing
procedure before being ushered
upstairs. Each one Is required to
sign her name and affllatlon,

"Just for the protection of tho
legitimate reporters," says Ray
Mulr, chief White Houso usher.

Tho regulars suspect that
not qualified got Into one of

tho conferencesand took an undue
advnntaga of the situation. The
First Lady's press sessionsalways
aro jammed and almost invarlnbly
women from out of town are In
attendanceIn addition to the local
reporters

Hose
Jouett Shouse, president of the

American Liberty League, doesn't
like tho terms "liberal" and "con-
servative" as applied generally to
the two schools of political
thought. So far as the Liberty
League Is concerned hewould pre-

fer t9 havo Its membersknown as
"conservators of constructive
thought."

Notes
Dald Lloyd Georgo Is coming

soon to visit friends In 'Washing-
ton.. "Never mind," said Repre
sentative Patman, "We'll get a bill
through to Issue $2,400,000 000 In
currency to pay tho bonus".. Vice
President Garner will confer soon

minus publicity with FDR at
tho White House to shape up the
winter program.. The Supremo
Court Is considering omnibus re-

fusals of students In land-gra-

colleees to nerform military ser
vice. Nobody butjibjectors fortl
fled by religious scruplesIs exempt
according to law.. Strong forces
including tho administration ore
lining up against AFL's demand
for a week.

OneMillionth
(Continued Vira 11

duct has been 'lost Biggest loss
occurred when a sealer specialist
tinkered with the automatic sealer
and ruined 4,000 cans of meat.

Distribution of the finished pro
duct hasalready started. Some 80,-0-

cans have been distributed to
points within a 150 mile radius, as
far west as Wink and as far cast
as Sweetwater.None has yet gone
out of the state.

County Administrator R. H. Mc- -

New, In reviewing progress made
by the plant, revealed that the
plant will operate at least four
weeks longer.

Watson spoke briefly, paying
tribute to all connected with the
plant and to tho official personnel
for having taken raw recruits and
madeefficient workers out of them.

Where four shifts fought desper
ately to produce 0,000 cans dally
at tho outset, the sameshifts now
easily produce more than 20,000
dally. One shift now producej moie
than all four shifts did aally for
the first week.

Mrs. Mary Agnes Stone lauded
McNew for cooperationIn securing
equipmentwhich greatly expedited
production. C. F. Hoch who con
tracted for the butchering and
bonelngend of the project, said his
"gamble had turned out very well."
He had referenceto taking tho con-
tract when all local men turned it
down. He Is from San Angelo,

Visitors at the plant Tuesday
eveningwere shown how the meat

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

,101 Runnels
RUIIBER HEELS

Ladle' Children's ..,.!5e
Men's and Roy's 33a

SPECIAL!Hair Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Postofflca

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Offices In Stata National
Bank Building

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
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plant Crews ef mm elt Into' thin
stivers.

From hers it Is run throueh
grinders. As much as 1,000 pounds
of meat is then placed in a huge
cooking vat at one' tlmo and is
cooked until the color turns.

It is then dinnedun and nacked
by hand into cans.

The cans are placed on a earlier
belt and run through a long steam
trough to get them .thoroughlyhot
Then they are sealedat the rato of
slightly loss than 1 ,000 cans per
hour. From hero they nfo placed
In big wlro baskets and hoisted
Into big retorts (pressurecookers)
and cooked for more than one hour
under 10 nounds ofnressure.

Then they are placed In coolers
and soon shoved down a chute to
tho packing room where thev aro
laocica and put In boxes.

introduced or mentionedfor out
standingwork and cooperationwith
the project were: Miss Maymo
Lou Parr, overseer;Mrs.
oiory Agnes, stone, supervisor:
Mrs. Davo Leatherwood,Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. S. A. Davis, and Mrs.
W. D. Lipscomb, assistant suncr--
visors; O. W. Smith, building sup-
erintendent, nnd A C. Preston.
assistant superintendent

A small crowd including Martel-l- o

McDonald, chairman of tho Ho-
ward county relief committee, and
several chamber of commerce di
rectors wore present to sco tho
one millionth can turned out

Hildreth
(continued rnoa taoi. n

sometime fumbling with his gla3
cs, sometimes whispering to his
counsel,

Ho took no cognizance of a larco
crowd which packed the court
room long before the trial started
A group of women, some with ba
bies, had procured seatsmore than
two Hours before tho case was
opened. Once during tho hcarlnu.
Judge Klapproth ordered the
bailiff to sco that the mother of n
crj-In- baby took the child outside
until it was quieted

Jury Selection Slow
There seemed little prospect ofl

testimony being received before
Thursday nfternoon In view of the
fact that a Jury was hard to cet

Fritz Heckler, 73 jear old Lu
ther former, provoked a ripple of
laugnter .when tho defense qucs
tloned him as to whether he hail
formed nn opinion or not.

nave you rcaa newspaper ac
counts?" asked Sullivan.

Heckler saidhe had.
"Hove you formed any opinion

rrom tnem7 questionedSullivan,
"No," answered Heckler. '

couldn't tell anything about It
from" them."

District Attorney Hamilton was
being nsslsted In the prosecution
by County Attorney James Little
and Clyde E. Thomas.

Oil Workers
Union Meets

Rcpresenlnthe Of West
Texas Labor Council

Speaks to Group

The International Association of
Gas Well, OH Field and Refinery
Workers of America met In regular
session here Tuesday night

A large number attended tho
meeting,nt which R. L Bruce, rep
rcscntatlve of the West TexasLa-
bor Council, gave a report of his
work throughout the West Texas
and New Mexico area.

He reported rapid progress be
ing made In the area, and In an in-
spirational talk after his report.
he told of a stronger union In the
near future.

Bruce Is picked as well Inform-
ed, and thoroughly prepared to
meet that future, and will turn to
advantage every opportunity of-

fered.
Bruce will speak in an open

meeting at the Forsan school
house Wednesdaynight.

TRIAL

Also Other Medica
tions Used'in Plan for

Better

FOLDER PLAN
Every famllv In Blir Snrlne in.

terested In having fewer colds has
a chance now to get acquainted
with the unique aid in preventing
tuiuo

Is especially designed
for the nose and where
most colds start. It aids and
stimulates the functions provided
by Nature In tho nose to prevent
colds, and to throw off colds in
their early stages.

Is easyand convenient
to use any time home
or at work. Just a few drops up
each nostril at the first sign of
discomfort in the nose
or dryness, sniffle or sneeze. Used
In time, it helps to avoid many a
cold entirely. 'Where in Ration has Jed tq u
clogged-u- p nose(a stuffy head cold
or nasal catarrh) pene.
(rates deep Into the nasal passages

reduces swollen membranes
clears away clogging mucus
brings comforting rllef,

i ii

!fey Pratt,MidhiHlRotarian;
AddressesLocal CM Tuesdayon

Subject"Vocational Service"
Rotarlans In remilnr wnnltlv

luncheon at Hotel Settles Tuesday
noon heard an inspiring addressby
Itey Pratt, Midland Rotarlan, on
"Vocational Service." The Midland
club, with Fred as
chairman, had charge of the pro
gram Tuesday,

Eleven members of the Midland
club were In attendance, as fol-

lows! W. B. Simpson, W. O. Riddle,
Dr. W. E. Ryan, Arthur Ycager,
Fred Wemple, Iley Pratt, John
Howo, Bob Hill, L. H. Tiffin, Hor-vc-y

Fryar and John Mitchell.
The speaker said ho considered

vocational servlco ono of the most
Important phasesof Rotary, even
though some may think that fel
lowship Is the most appealing
thing In tho Rotary schemo. "Each
Rotarlan should render a service
In their vocational lite, making' an
endeavorto rebuild that which has
fallen. We must build tho bridges
for thoso who como after us," tho
speakersaid.

"All of us have lived through
trying tlirics In the past several
years,nnd we have seenthings ac
cumulated In a material way fall
before us. Living up to the stand
ards of our club's teachings, espe
cially along tho lines of vocation
al service, wo aro bound to reap
results that wilt again put us on
our feet, nnd leadall to happiness
and contentment."

Mr. Pratt, nn eloquent Bpcnker,
held his hearersat rapt attention
throughout,and brought ono of the
best addressesbearing on Rotary
principles that tho local club has
heard In many months.

President Fred Wemple of the
Midland club extended a cordial
Invitation to the local members to
nttend tho meeting of the Mid-clu- b

next Thursday when District
Governor Tom Taylor of Brown-woo- d

will nddrcss thegathering.
Visitors for the day Included,

Lorln McDowell, Blg Spring; J.
Frank Elder, Austin; Eugene Har
ris, Lockney, Texas; Ham Hamil-
ton, Dallas.

GranburyIs

CardedHere
Class B Outfit To Visit

SteerStadiumFriday
Afternoon

Arrangements were completed
this morning for the Steers to en
gage In a battle
with the Granbury high school
team here Friday afternoon at
3 30,

Not much Is known hero of the
Grnnbury team, which Is a Class
B outfit.

Building Permits
On IncreaseHere

Thirteen building permits
far in October has reached i

thus
total

of $13,075.
The amount Is more than In any

one month since some time back In
1929.

A permit to construct a two
story frame rooming house, and
another of over $9000 to remodel
the old Lyrio theatre building help-
ed reach tho new high mark.

Golf Ass'n.
SponsorsDanceAt
Country Club Thur-?- .

The Ladles' Golf association of
Big Spring is sponsoring a dance
at the Big Spring Country club
Thursday evening, beginning at 0
o'clock. Thomas Brooks and his
orchestra will furnish the music.
An admissionof $1 per couple will
be charged. Proceeds 111 go to
the association.

FIREMEN TO DRILL
Membersof the fire department

wilt hold regular weeklydrills to-

night, studying first aid. A state
law requires drills each week.

RemarkableFormula Helps
To PreventColds-Sam-ples

Free at Local Drug Stores
Tested in Clinics by Practicing Physicians, and Proved In

Everyday Home Use, VIcks ol Helps
Millions in Avoiding Many Colds

FKEE PACKAGE

Contains
VIclcs

Colds-Contr-ol

EXPLAINS

Vitus

throat

Irritation

Wcmpleactlng

Ladies'

remarkable effec
tiveness has been proved in thou
sands of clinical tests supervised
by practicing physicians. Equal
effectiveness Is shown In Its ev-
eryday home use aiding millions
to greater freedom from colds.

(Note For your protection; The
remarkable successof Vicks Dror.T

for nose and throat has brought
scoresof would-b- e Imitators. Don't
confuse VIcks real medicationwith
mere "oil drops." The trade-mar-k

name is your protec-
tion In getting the original and ex-

clusive VIcks formula. Always ask
for VIcks l. It Is available
now iu two generoussizes 30o and
50a)

Get Your Trial samples .Now
Your drUKKlst has a limited sup

ply of de luxe combination samplo
packages. These contain trial
tarnplea not only of l, but
of VIcks VapoRub (famous exter-
nal treatment for colds) and other
Vlck aids to better Control o!
Colds, Also, a modern, practical
guide to mothers to help your fam-
ily to have fower, Bhorter and
milder colds this winter. All yours
for the unking at the nearest
druggist's, Or If his supply Is.

exhausted send for your package
direct to Vicks, 3014 Milton St.,
Greensboro,JS, C, enclosing 3o in
stamps (o dover mailing. adv.

J
"A ReranHI timr? Steward OoMrty

In a battle to the death between
two buck deef on SalmonCreek In
the Santa Barbara National forest,
California, ono of the duelists was
antlcred over a a bluff and
killed.

$8.95
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SALE
Fall Fashions
STARTS TOMORROW

FALL FROCKS
Sillcs, crepes, woolens, .a veritable feat of dresses!
Copiesof more expensive models. Aworld of Autumn
colors and Bo amongtho first to chopsc.

Values Values

CLOSE OUT DRpSSES
50 ONLY

Wool and knit dressesthat havo been
for Wanted in popular styles.

$1.00
selling

50 ONLY ' .

Silk Dressesthat havo been from our regular
to $12.95 rangesgo now at only

$3.88
50 ONLY

an extra special that's a "Wow" I Regularly
priced at 16.75 during this sale they're only

$10.98
HOTSHOTSPECIALS

SWEATERS Regular values.
Out on racks for easyselection.

SILK BLOUSES Regular
Special closeout at

SI.S0

W.

priced at

CLOTII GLOVES 200 StetsonGloves.
Values to 1.49. Your choice

HOSIERY
Irregular quality
hosiery,

59c
Ail the In ail
colors nnd trims.

SHOES! SHOES!
Good-by-e to profits In this sale of quality
Fall nnd Winter. All styles,sizes andprovenpopular

All widths.

$3.95 Values

C'988

$9.05 Polo Coats
popular shades.
only

$98

Missouri

lonwaw
through owwj- -

property amounted

HOTEL

trims.

cotton
$2.9j. colors

taken
$8.95 price

Here's

$1.95

$1.95.

acceptedstyles
$1.05 values.

shoes for

colors.

Regular
Sacrificed

One Oroup of $1LM anil
110-0- coats now
only

NEW SUITS
Choice of materials from smooth finishes
rough tweeds,Xegular W-9- values.

$7.95

'4'

to

98c

59c
HATS

$149

$2.95 Values

$038

CLOSE OUT COATS

"500

$
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